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Borough Council reduces 2002-03 school bud
School tax hike expected to be $510; down from $675

By Joan M, Devlin
Staff Writer

Mountainside'officials came to an apeement to reduce
the proposed school tax levy by $4*6,875. For the taxpay-
er, this means instead of a $675 increase for the average
assessed home of $150,000, the amount woold be approxi-
mately $510 for the next school, year,

All this too^ place at the second and final meeting
between the Mountainside Board of Education members
and the Mountainside Borough Council May 16 at Bor-
ough Hall.

Unlike the May 13 meeting, which brought out over 100

residents, the chambers were about half full, and the meet-
ing was precise and short. The resolution passed to agree to
the recommendation was unanimous from both the council
and the Eaaid of EducaUQiL

Prior to this meeting, a private meeting took place the
night before between three members of the Board of Edu-
cation and three members of the council: Board of Educa-
tion President Richard Kress and board members
MaryBeth Schaumberg and Ray Haggar, and Mayor
Robert Viglianti, Council President Keith Turner and
Councilman Paul MirabeUi.

The original budget brought to the council had been

defeated in the annual school election on April 16. The
spending plan amounted to $9,839,273, and would have
meant a tax increase of $675 for the average assessed home
of Si50,000. After the budget's defeat at the polls, the bor-
ough's governing body is required to confer with the Board
of Education to reach a compromise on the tax levy.

The mayor said the more he and. the council reviewed
the budget, the more concerned they had become over the
numbers, and he said they had found accounting errors of
more Uuui $100,000. He is having an audit done by an out-
side accountant, and said this ki no way was deliberate, but
he felt they must be absolutely clear on any surplus dollars.

One point was definite; public opinion triumphed on the
filth kindergarten class. There will definitely be live kin-

dergarten classes next year so that there will be no over,
crowding, and the money for this additional teacher %vas
left in the budget.

To achieve the reductions, a list of cuts were made,
including a secretarial position for $45,000, other salary
expenaei, and a $75,000 reduction in the budget for 241
students to attend Governor Livingston High School. The
council believed a more accurate count was 235 students.

Kress explained later that it is still too early to be sure
just how many children will elect to go to the high school
or attend private school. "It could rise or fall; we had taken
the higher number to be covered," said Kress. Other reduc-
tions came from the revised'group insurance fund due to

See HOARD. Page 2

Student EMS teaches
real-life rescue skills

By Joshua Zaitz
Staff Writer

Had this been an actual emergency,
the Jonathan Dayton Student
Emergency Response Team would
have helped to save two lives.

In a simulated exercise, a driver
lost control of her vehicle and struck a
pedesttian, resulting in injuries to
both of them.

"The purpose of the team is to
respond to incidents of illness or acci-
dents that happen at Dayton, to help
out tlie nurse when these incidents
occur," said JD-SERT adivisor and
social studies supervisor Barry
Bachenheimer, "We're not taking the
place of the nurse, we're supplement-
ing her and giving her a couple extra
pairs of hands."

JD-SERT had to attend to the vic-
tims and phone in the 9-1 -1 call; Hie
9-1-1 dispatcher lias been told in
advance that this was a drill. The
Springfield police and fire depart-
ments, and the First Aid Squad
respond as they would if this had been
a real accident.

"I think it's a fantastic system,"
said Deputy Fire Chief Donald
Schwwdt, "It gets the help to the vic-
tim very quickly, The help is right on
the premises. If something happens on
school property they are there very,
very fast, administering aid to the
victim." . ;

JD-SERT has conducted a number
of drills this year and last year with
the town's fire, police" and first aid

personnel. The drill is meant to help
get flie departments belter acquainted
with JD-SERT,

At Dayton, 24 students, from fresh-
men to seniors, arc part of JD-SERT.
The team was formed in May 2000.
Each day, four students are on duty as
emergency responders for any type of
medical illness or emergency that
comes up during the school day. They
supplement the duties of the nurse.

The students are trained, minimal-
ly, for CPR and some are trained as
high as EMTs,

"From all the sources thai we've
checked, we're the only team like this
in the state and one of the few like this
iii the country." said Bachenheimer,

JD-SERT has a beeper and a
walkie-talkie system in place for the
students who are on call,

"If the nurse receives a call for
some kind of emergency, and she
thinks it's appropriate for the kids to
be dicre, she pages them out with the
system," said Bachenheimer, "The
kids then respond. We have an oxy-
gen tank, a defibHUaior, a backboard.
Depending on what the emergency is.
the four kids will respond and give
first-aid care until the nurse shows up,
and ther supplement the nurse, or
First Aid Squad if they're needed."

"Each student has a post they have
to be at," said Dayton nurse Connie
Guida, "One will go out and wait for
the ambulance, so the ambulance will
know where to go because it could be
riding around the front of the school,

I'hiiiu Hv ii,.)i l l f l f r k h

Responding to a simulated auto accident, paramedics come to help out Andrzej Mocz-
dlowskjl The exercise demonstrates hovVthe Jonathan Dayton Student Emergency
Response Team helps other students by responding to real incidents of illness or acci-
dents'/that may occur at the school. - - " 'may

the back of the school. One will take
the emergency bag to the site."

So far this year, JD-SERT has
responded to nine calls including a
girl who fell and injured her back, a
seizure, a diabetic ernergency, a
senior citizen who had difficulty brea-
thing, and a twisted ankle.

"We like to think that the kids don't
get hurt but unfortunately it's a fact of
life and it happens sometimes. These

kids do a great j o b , " said
Bachenheimer.

In 1998, Dayton Pricipal Charles
Serson had an idea that the school
.should have students trained for
ernergency situations,, alter school,
when the nurse goes home.

When Bachenheimer joined the
district m the 1999-2000 school year,
he trained an initial group of nine stu-
dents. Since then the team has

accelerated to its current status.
Even when the students are off duty

their training helps them.
"One kid was at a Benningan's hav-

ing dinner and he helped someone
who was choking," said Bachenheini-
er, "Another kid told me he was out
driving with a friend and they came
upon a car accident and helped out.
They've got this training and they're
now using it in different arenas."

As seniors prepare for last day,
they look ahead to special night

Photo By Barbara Kokk.Hi

Gearing up for Project GraduaMon at Jonathan Dayton
High School in Springfield are students, from left, Melis-
sa LoSchiavQ, Stephanie Weiss, Nicole Burke and
Roman Bronshteyn. In September, LoSchiavo plans to
attend The College of New Jersey, while Weiss will go
to Montclair State University, Burke will attend Rutgers
University and Bfonshleyn, New York University.

By Brian Pcdcrsen
Managing Editor

Showing students that .it's possible
to have a good time without the liann-
ful mix of drags and alcohol, Jonathan
Dayton High School in Springfield
will once again have its annual Project
Graduation on June 20.

This year, the p-iogratn will take
place at the Summit YMCA. Follow-
ing graduation, stodenB will leave
from the high school at 9:30 p.m.,
where they will take a short bus ttip to
the Y; The students will then leave the
Y at 5 a.m. and be back at the high
school by 5:30 a.m.

"It's a very healthy way to end the
school year," said Superintendent of
Schools Walter Mahler. "It's a very
healthy alternative to some of the
things that occurred Jong ago."

Mahler said he has been familiar'
with these types of programs for many
years and thought they were good at
highlighting the fact that students are
making belter decisions now than
those in previous generations have
done.

As coordinator of the event, Dineen
Burke expects a large turnout for the

all-night party.
"In past years, I think it's •been

about 85 percent," said Burke, "This
year, we're projecting about 90. If s at
least one night where your kids are
safe,"

As a parent with a senior high
school student herself. Burke served
oa One. Parent-Teacher Student Orga-
nization last year and with the help of
about 15 parents and volunteers, she
found herself in the center of the prog-
ram as its coordinator.

With Sept. 11 at the beginning of
the school year, Project Graduation
feU to the back of many minds, but the
need for it never disappeared com-
pletely. Although she said it was a
tough year for her to raise the funds
and organize the event. Burke and her
volunteers never gave up.

She thanks all the parents, volun-
teers, and especially Principal Charles
Serson, for their hard work in generat-
ing the fund-raising activities. Parents
who have been workmg diligently al l .
year long to make Project Graduation
a reality include Brenda Cohen, Terri
Osit, Sheila Weisman and Debbie
LoSchiavo. •

These events, which were con-
ducted at the school-throughout the
year, included sumo wrestling match-
es, a cur wash, Bulldog basket bonan-
za, lollipop sales, and the Rotary Cluh
table at the annual flea market. Many
students volunteered their time tor
these activities and donations from
parents also helped to add to the
growing funds to pay for the event.

That goal will become a reality
when the students enter the. Summit Y
on the night of June 20 to enjoy a wide
variety of food and snacks donated by
parents and local businesses.

Among the attractions this year are
a disc jockey for music and dancing,
hypnotism displays, palm readings,
temporary tattoos, arid lull use of the
Y's exercise room and pool.

The cost for each student is approx-
imately S160, and once they arrive at
the party, students receive special T-
shirts, a laundry bag and a gift card to
welcome them.

Donations axe still being accepted
and can be sent to: Project Gradua-
lion, Jonathan Dayton High School,
Mountain Avenue, Springfield,
0708!.

Community members prepare for
Monday's Memorial Pay activities
, By Joshua Zaitz

Staff Writer
" Springfield and Mowitainside «££
SB «* for their Manorial Day festivi-
ties on Monday.

Far over 20 years the MoBniainsidc
Veswaas of Foreign Wais have been

d ia the WcstfieU Memorial

",r*0acVFiy is goia£ to be marching
tftuJfreafield parade, as we do

d VFW
Bob

also join in with their services at the
Veteran's Monument ax the circle on
North. AVCKBC"

The parade suits at 8:45 a.m. in
front of Lord & Taylor ia Westfield.
la past years, the Mountainside
Resaie Sqaad ilso has participated
«»d seat *a smbslaace.

"We're involved trilh (he Ameri-
can Lcgsm feaa W « # ^ d . «** West-
field VFW. We march togrfecr as a
grosp." sail Fariey,
' At »o<*, A& VFW will be « fee

Veteran's Memorial near the Moun-
tainside public Library, to conduct a
ceremony. «—•.-.——.- ——— -,

"We have a short service according
to our ritnal where the officers partici-
pate," said Farley. **0nr chaplain
gives a prayer. Each of the officers
have a liaJe piece that they reid ami of
onr manual and they put a symbol of
remembrance down at̂  the
monument."

At (he conchtsion of the ccrtmony.
Sec VOTQUNS. Page 2

Buying or
selling a
home?

Mile- a Jim,' ear-mr

pur Spring Real Estate
guide features many of
our local Realtors and
their agents and
associates. See our
special section inside
this edition.
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Palnut
workers
strike

By Brian Pedursen
Nianagiry! Editor

Claiming that the business prac-
tices of ihe Tinnerman Palnut com-
pjn> .ire unfair, about 55 workers
continued demonstrating Friday in an
effort to yel the company to recognize
the United Automotive Workers enti-
ty us their bargaining tool lor acquir-
ing better benefits. The strike is
expected to go on indefinitely.

The workers were met oti Friday in
front of their engineering products
facility on Glen Road in Mountain,
side by U.S. Sen, Robert Tomcelli,
who spoke in favor of ihe strike after
hearing their concerns,

"We're proud of all you. If you
don't stand up for yourselves, you'll
be in a downward spiral," said Tor-
riuelli, "Today the health care will be
more expensive, tomorrow you won't
have it oil."

TofriceUi said if the workers do not
do something now, every year some,
thing else will be taken away from
them, "I've had a lifetime of expert,
ence with UAW, You're doing the
right thing. The minute you see they
cross the line into a labor departmeni
issue, you come back to us," he said,
"We'll be all over it."

Chief among the workers' concerns
are new policies on wages, sick days,
the 401(k) plan, union representation,
sevuranetj pay and health insurance,

"We haven't had raises, which is ;i
iittie part of it, in seven years," said
Jew Severini, a toalmakcr who has
been with the company for 29 years,

Severini said the company also eli-
minated the third shift, putiing many
longtime employees out of work or on
different shifts. "These guys have no
more rights now," said Severini,
"Wlieie's u jwisun supposed \o go
after 20 years, 30 years of working
here? We just wanna keep this com-
pany going. We're the backbone of
the company."

According to a summary of the Tin-
nerman Palnutcompany's final offer,
employees have a choice of either
Tinnerman Palnut or Oxford Plan
health insurance, but they cannot
choose both. The company currently
pays S673.06 per month for health
insurance. But after January, the com-
pany will pay $550 on whichever plan
employees choose.

Tinnerman Palnui ends up with a
savings of approximately $147,000
per year, something many employees
say is just plain wrong.

^Employees say Oxford and TP
90/10 Family Plans are the better
plans, but Oxford costs employees
$213 per month, while TP 90/10 costs
S135 per monih. The TP 80/20 Family
Plan has the lowest employee cost at

See WORKERS, Page 2
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Offices closed
The offices of this newspaper will

be closed Monday in observance of
Memorial Day. We will reopen
Tuesday.

The deadlnits for the May 30 edi-
tion are as follows:

• Lifestyle, including chnrch and
club news, etc. — today, noon.
" V" Letters to the editor — T n 3 a y r

noon,
• What's Going On — Friday, 3:30

p
• Display ads — Friday noon for

Section B and 5 pjn. for Section A,
• Sports news — Friday, 9 ajn,"
• General -oem — Tuesday, 9 t i -
• Classified adverdsiag — Toes-

day, 3 pm.
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below.
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Express or Discover. Card. A
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Facsimile transmission:
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dial 201 •763.2557. For all other
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Board and council agree oi$ budget
(Continued from Page 1)

the elimination of two positions.
"We had to be prudent and not cut essential amounts: the

position of a nurse for Beechwood School was left in the
budget.

"The governing body will give up to SI 50.000 for the
Beechwood School furniture and supplies if it finds itself
short at the openbg of the school in September."

"These reductions are not going to cut any propams for
the children, and will give us a fifth kindergarten," Mir-
abelli said. "I am m complete favor of it."

"I think the fact that we have a stop-gap measure m there
for needs at Beechwood makes it more palatable for the
Board of Education," Kress said, thanking council mem-
bers for their cooperation. "We will be able to provide all
of the educational needs of all of our students."

Resident John Stein read a statement on behalf of the
parents who had come out to support a fifth kindergarten
class, "We are greatly pleased that this decision has been
made, we are only surprised that it took nuny months,"

Another resident asked the mayor if what the council
and he were doing was a contact, or the law.

"We are required by law to specify these line items; we
are followmg the law to a TV "The mayor said they were
trying to work together with the board, and specified the
entire procedure was a cooperative effort "It has got to be
clear and in simple English so we will aU understand where
we are at. After all, we all want what is best for our child-
ren," he added.

"I am assuming that these suggested changes were nego-
tiated with the school board — or is it a matter of mayor/
council telling them what they had to do," asked Lou
Thomas.

Viglianti replied, "We met and had a concurrence of
opinion with the committee last night. ThWe~was concern
on a few items where we said it was a mis-posting; that was
corrected. No, I believe it was a mutual agreement and that
we both gave in areas where we had to."

The two sides had 30 days to reach a compromise on the
defeated school budget.

VoMMUMITY CALENDAR

Veterans stress importance of
remembering those who fought

(Continued from Page 1)
the national anthem is played and the
Hag is raised to the top of the flagpole.

The annual Springfield Memorial
Day Parade will begin at 11 a.m. at the

•Municipal Building on Mountain
Avenue, following a brief ceremony.
The parade concludes, for the first
time, at Veteran's Park.

"We're trying to make it even big-
ger ajid belter," said Cnnimitieeinan
Sy MuUinun. "It's an annual event
that they've restructured and 1 think
the new route is good because we fin-
ish at Veteran's Park, which I think is
the proper place to be."

The "Springfield Liille League,
along sviih the Anreritan Legion, jesv-
ish War Veterans, the Veterans of
Foreign Wars, the Township Commit-
tee, the Fire Department. Police
Department. First Aid Squad, and the
Auxiliary Police will all march in the
parade.

"We're making a special appeal to

all veterans, regardless of affiliation
of organization and regardless of
when they served, to come out and
inarch as a group, to participate," said
Township Administrator Richard
Slieola.

The Jonathan Dayton High School
Pep Band, which also includes stu-
dents from Florence M. Gaodineer
Middle School, will be performing,
patriotic selections, while they ride a
iloat. This is the second year the Pep
Band is participating in the Memorial
Day Parade,

"We're hoping for a big turn out at
the parade," said Mayor Steven
Goldstein, "We want to honor all of
those who have served their country,
whether in the military, civil service
or any other entity."

The grand marshal of the parade is
the honorary title given to the person
who oversees the proceedings of the
parade. Thin year Ethel C, Smith has
received the honor. She is the com-

mander of the Springfield Chapter of
the American Legion.

"It is really an honor to be grand
marshal and I intend to represent all
the women that served their counfry,"
said Smith, who has resided m
Springfield for 49 years.

She was a nurse for the Air Force
during World War II, stationed in the;*
South Pacific and was one of the first
groups of nurses that went into Japan
after the surrender.

"I'm very proud that I was part of
that," said Smith. "A lot of o u r ^ e r -
ans didn't come back and they'reSar-
ied all over the world under these little
white crosses. It's very distressing to
me that for a lot of families mere was
no closure.

"They were buried without their"
families, friends, without their own
clergy. To me that is so sad and I feel
thai it is very imprQtant that we get out
the word to our youth of today that
their freedom didn't come easy."

Council approves 2002 budget
My Joshua Znitz

Stafr Writer
The MoiinLiinside Borough Cmm-

cil adopted the 2002 municipal budge!
of 53,196,53439 Tuesday night,
which will result in a S74.97 tax
increase tor the average assessed
home in the borough valued at
SI 54,000,

•Tilt- niiinicipiil lux increase is
5641,929,14, or 4.7 points, over last
year's budget of $7,554,605.25. J

"The council performed its fiscal
responsibility to the community." said
Councilman Werner Schon.

Even though the tax increase is lar-
ger than usual for the borough,
explained Council President Keith
Turner, the total dollar increase taken
by iuself is 13.4 points,

"The borough, through proper use
of, surplus and capital funding alterna-
tives, was able to bring the 13-point
increase down to a manageable

, 4.7-potnt increase," said Turner.
The revenues for ihe 2002 budget

have remained on a constant level
with no mcieases iiom the state.

"The use of surplus has increased
by $245,000. this is due, in part, by
the healthy balance in that account
thai lias accumulated over the years
and through the watchful planning to
get the mnounl where it is today," said
Turner,

The major increases to ihe budget
occurred with debt service, explained
Turner. Mountainside purchased $5
million in bonds last year for road
improvement.*;. The first payment of
the principle and interest are due in
the 2002 budget. Debt service
increased 5374,735, which is more
than half the entire increase for this
year's budget,

"There were also a few-depart-
ments that were able to produce siz-
able savings to this budget," said Tur-
ner. "In the administrative and execu-

tive budget, expenses svere reduced
by almost $40,000 because of three
lease-purchased contracts for equip-
ment that have been paid in full."

The state has not billed the munici-
palities for public employees or police
and fire retirement employer expenses
for the year 2002.

"Keep in mind that when the state
does begin to bill for those pension
expenses, that budget year will take a
prominent hit," said Turner.

The Community Calendar is prepared by the Echo Leader to inform
residents of various community activities and government meetings. To
give your community event the publicity it deserves, mail your schedule
to EchoLeader, Attn: managing editor, P.O. Box 3109, Union, 07083.

Sunday
• "Angels of Grace," a local praise dance team choreographed by Soni-

a Scott, presents a special gift of praise at the 10:15 a.m. worship service
at the First Congregation of the Presbyterian Church, 37 Church Hall m
Springfield.

For information, caU 973-379-4320.
Monday

• Springfield Township conducts their Memorial Day Parade with a
ceremony at 11 a.m. at Town Hall, 100 Mountain Ave. The parade begins
immediately after the ceremony, and will proceed from Town Hall to
Veterans' Park.

The American Legion, Jewish War Veterans and the Veterans of Fore-
ign Wars mvite any veterans to join m marching in the parade.

For information, call 973-912-2201.
• The Mountainside Veterans of Foreign Affairs march m the West-

field Memorial Day Parade, starting at 8:45 a.m. in front of the Lord &
Taylor in Westfield.

The yFW will also join in services at the Veterans Monument at the
Circle on North Ave. in Westfield, and at noon, the VFW will be at the
Veterans Memorial by the Mountainside Library to conduct a ceremony.

Tuesday
• The Springfield Free Public Library, 66 Mountain Ave., continues its

Lunchlime Video Series, "Spice of Life," at noon with "The Deep End of
the Ocean," starring Michelle Pfeiffer and Treat Williams.

Bring a brown-bag lunch. For information, call 973-376-4930.
Upcoming

June 1
• The Union County Board of Chosen Freeholders and the Division of

Environmental Health will sponsor a recycling program for automobile
tires, rain or shine, from 8 a.m. to 1 p.m. at the Union County Conserva-
tion Center on Shunpike Road near Route 78 in Springfield. Union Coun-
ty residents may bring as many as six automobile tires per household to
the collection center. Do not bring rims. This recycling program is for
households only.

For more information, call the Union County Division of Enviromenlal
Health and Emergency Management Hot Line at 908-654-9889 or log on
to www.unioncountynj.org/com.

June 2
• Spring into summer with the Mountainside Nesvcomers Club and

"Mommy & Me," where members can visit the Watchung Stables ibr a
tour and a horse ride at 11 a.m.

Call Jodi at 908-789-7688 to reserve a spot.
• The First Presbyterian Church m Springfield will be having the annu-

al church picnic at 11:30 a.m. at the Parish House, 37 Church Mall, in
case of rain, the picnic moves inside the auditorium. All are invited.

For information, call 973-379-4320.
-.•> June 3

• Congregation Israel of Springfield Nursery, 339 Mountain Ave., will
host a Spring Sing Celebration at 9:30 a.m. Parents and children as old as
4 years old are encouraged to join in singing, arts and crafts, circle time
and more.

For information, call 973-467-9666.
• The Springfield Board of Education will meet at 7:30 p.m. in the

Media Center of Jonathan Dayton High School on Mountain Avenue,
June 5

• The Springfield Planning Board will meet at 8 p.m. in the Council
Chambers of the Municipal Building, 100 Mountain Ave.

June 11
• The Mountainside Board of Education will meet in the Media Center

at 302 Central Ave. at 8 p.m.
Jun^ 12

• The Springfield Recreation Department will conduct blood-pressure
screenings the second Wednesday of every month at the Sarah Bailey
Civic Center, 30 Church Mall, from 1 to 2 p.m. All residents of Spring-
field are invited to be screened.

Springfield

On-line
FIND IT

Quick & Easy

www.Iocalsource.com

Quality Hair Cuts At
Affordable Prices

OPEN MON. thru SAT
1654 STUYVESANT AVE., UNION

CALLING ALL SOCCER PLAYERS
i BORN BiTWEiN 7/31/87 & 8/1/94 Jc

TO JOIN A WINNING SOCCiR PROGRAM

THE SOCCER CLUB OF SPRINGFIELD mYWHG SOCCER JUM5

WILL HOLD TRYOUTS ON ,<Sg\
i SATURDAY. JUNE 1,2002 I '%> J

AT JONATHAN DAYTON HIGH SCHOOL
US"(8/1/94 - 7/31/95} • 8:15 AM -U9 (8/1/93T7/31/94 - 9iOQ AM

U10 (8/1/92 -7 /31 /93) . M S AM
U l l (8/1/91 - 7/31/92) -10:30 AM • U12 (8/1/90-7/31/91) - l l i l S AM
U13 (8/1/89 - 7/31/90) -12:00 PM • U14 (8/1/88 - 7/31/89) -12:45 PM

U15 (8/1/87 - 7/31/88) -1:30 PM U U (8/1/W - 7/31/87) - 2:15 PM

PLEASE SHOW UP ONE HALF HOUR PRIOR TO TRYOOTS WITH SHIN GUARDS.
PLAYER MUST BE ACCOMPANIED'BY PARENT OR GUARDIAN

NEW TEAMS FORMING
LICENSED i TRAINED COACHES

SEPARATE SOTS & GIRL'S TEAMS

AFFILIATED WITH USYSA & HJYSA

&rneksi m mi sew} copy of btrftp
S.CofSprinfifield P0i Box 351, Springfield, Mi 07081.

FORADDmOHALlKFORMATlOHCOKTAaJIFFBMONAT:

fixed rate investments,
things are looking up.

Ryan, Beck Is offering fixed rate investment
opportunities with yields above

If you're interested in an investment with a
fixed yield, give us a rail. We're a leading
provider of taxable and non-taxable fixed
income securities, and have been for over
56 years. Whether you seek the tax advan-
tages of municipal bonds, the attractive
rates of certificates of deposit or the high-
er yields of bank issued trust preferred
securities, we have an opportunity that
could be right for you. And as a full-service
broker and dealer, we'll review your portfolio
and work with you every step of the way to
help you succeed.

Start putting-our experience and guidance
to work for you. Because at Ryan, Beck,
opportunity Is knocking.

To find out/about Ryan, Beck's fixed
income Investment opportunities, call
our Livingston office at 800-342-3325.
www.ryanbedccom.

Experience. Guidance. Opportunity. > R y a n , B e c k (5C C o *
L LC

t weh muturi Mxfc. jhefcdng «Nigw «nd wpmMr* obtain • js
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B*k & Co. Read ft

When conies

Brick by brick, borough's history
is being told with special project

By Joshua Zaitz
Staff Writer

Reading "TTie History of the Bor-
ough of Mountainside Union County,
NJ: 1895-1945," residents are left
wondering what happened after 1945.

"Our town's most substantial
growth was m the years after Word
War H," said Mountainside Historic
Preservation Committee Chairman
Scott Daniels. "It more then tripled in
size, population wise, in those years.

Scott Daniels, chairman of the Mountainside Historic Pre-
servation Committee, cuts the ribbon for the-brick dedica-
tion ceremony. To fund a historic book about the town, the
committee has sold bricks inscribed with'a family or com-
pany name to be permanently placed on the walkway.

This is a very important time frame
for the town." __

The orijpnal date that the borough
wanted a completed version of the
book, which tells the history of Moun-
tainside from 1945 to the present, was
for the borough's lOOUi anniversary
in 1995. Over the years, three diffe-
rent authors have sipied on to write
the book, but they all backed out

To fund the book, the borough's
Historic Preservation Committee sold
bricks, inscribed, with a family or
company name, trial have been placed
on the walkway at the Hetrleld House,
adjacent to the library, at a dedication
ceremony which took place Sunday.

"We were frying to be creative,"
saia Daniels. "It's a nice addition to
the town. People can come out to the

.house and see "their name there. They
can bring their friends and family
down to see it. It draws more people
to the house."

The Historic Preservation Commit-
tee has been planning this fund-raiser
for almo'st a year. The bricks cost
$100 each and svent toward the cost of
restoring the walkway, as well as the
completion of the borough's written
history,

• "We have money now to start look-
ing lor an author, who would be inter-
ested in completing Uie written his-
tory," said Historic Committee board
member Cindy West, "We've con-

lly UiirtiiiTii Kokkulis

Mariah Honecker, .11, gets In touch with her .great-
grandfather, Charles Honecker. by placing her hands
on'the briekraedloated for the walkway. Charles Hon-.
acker, who'is now deceased, was the first police chief
in Mountainside.

taeted a few people and it's quite
expensive. So, I'm not sure who's
going lo come 10 the table and write
this."

The Mountainside Historic Preser.
vation Committee still has more

<J bricks to be purchased.
Residents interested ui purchasing

a brick can call the Mounuiinside His-

luric Preservation Committee at
908-232-2400, Ext, 590. If residents
have historic photos, Uiey can be
mailed to Mountainside Historic Pre-
servation Committee, Borough Hall,
1385 Route 22, Mountainside, 07092.

The photos will be returned to the
residents in the same condition in
which the committee receives them.
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Workers
call strike

(Continued from Page 1)
$44 per month, but many claim it is
not as good as the other two.

"They have almost two years and
they don't want to negotiate any con-
tract at all,..they refuse," said Joseph
Nasciemto, an employee working for
35 years at the company, "I don't
expect to find another job... but this
company is not being fair at all for the
employees, it's not being fair for the
union."

Fellow employee Sieve Dutko, a
worker with 37 years in the company,
agreed with Nasciemto. "They don't
want to recognize the UAVV as our
bargaining agent.

Nunzio DcGidio, a Tinnerman Pal-
nut employee for 35 years, explained
that for the wages, the new wages pol-
icy is supposed to,offset the extra
insurance that the employees will1

have to he paying next year. Under the
company's final otter, the wages will
be 2 percent discretionary on 40 hours
of base pay. In the second year, the
wages will be 3 percent of the lump
sum of the base salary. In the third
year, it will be 3 percent of four
installments during the year,

Goldberg LLC. a limited liability
company, now owns Tinnernmn Pal-
nut. Dennis Mulrane, vice president
of Tinnerman Palnut, did not return
messages by presslirne Tuesday.

GL gets ready for all-night party
By Joshua Zaitz

Staff Writer
Governor Livingston High School

in Berkeley Heights is gearing up for '
its 14th annual Project Graduation
June 26,

"It's the last lime die seniors are
going to be together as a group," said
GL Principal Benjamin Jones, ".'It's an
excellent activity for them. It's a
good, sate party that goes on all night
and it's something that they will
remember for the rest of their lives.'1

Each year, the communities of
Mountainside and Berkeley Heights
join together to raise more than
SI 5,000 to provide an all-night, drug-
and alehohoi-free event tor the entire
senior class on the night of
graduation.

"That part of the fund-raising is
over and it was very successful," said
Project Graduation Committee Trea-
surer Linda Cavallo.

On the night of June 26, GL stu-
dents graduate. They talk to their fam-
ilies for a little wliile, accept Uieir con-
gratulations. Then they have an
opportunity to change their clothes
since they'll bring with them sweatc-
iothes, a bathing suit and a towel.

"They come into the building and
they change their clothes," said
Cavallo, "We give them a quick snack
and something to drink and then we
load them on the buses."

The buses take them to Rutgers
University in Piseataway.

The participants arrive around 10
p,m. and stay all night long, arriving
back at GL around 6 a.m.

"Historically, we have anywhere
between 93 and 98 percent of the class

attending," said Cavallo, "We haven't
done sign-up yet. That won't happen
until June,"

Students will participate in ssviin-
ming, scuba diving, volleyball,
basketball and raquelball, as well as
different kinds of entertainment such
as a disc jockey and a mental is!,

"We do a dale before the last week
of school where we go into the lunch
periods and do an actual bus sign-up,"
said Cavallo. "They choose which bus
they'd like to be oti. We generally
have about five buses going down."

If students do miss the sign-up,
there is an opportunity to register as
late as graduation day,

"We keep a list of who we're
expecting because if we're missing
someone we have to check in with
Uieir families to let them know that we
were expecting so-and-so, but they
weren't with us, just to make sure
everyone's accounted lor," said
Cavallo,

Sports activities run non-stop at
Project Graduation, as well as the DJ
and bingo.

"The prizes are from donations and

tilings we go out and buy using the
monetary donations thai we receive,"
said Cavallo. "We have just about
everything you could possibly need if
you're going off to college and some
fun things, too."

In the past, prizes have included
alarm clocks, sports equipment, dis-
posable cameras, gift certificates, col-
lapsible canvas chairs, as well as other
things.

Scuba diving instructions and the
menialist, are the only activities that
are scheduled lor certain times,

"For the scuba diving we have cer-
tified instructors, a couple of life-
guards at the pool. It's all very nicely
done," said Cavallo,

Pizza, fruits and vegetables, sub
sandwiches, chips and dips, cheese
and crackers, bagels, doughnuts and
drinks will be served throughout the
evening, 1

•Approximately 25 chnperones will
attend the event. All of them are
parents except for the two juvenile
officers, one from Mountainside and
one from Berkeley Heights.

Robert Spillano
Brofcor/ManaoBr
Wolchert, Realtors
Union, NJ 07083
Offia; 908^87-4800

Weichert

We Sell More
Because We Do More

Take advantage of our UNION
Office benefits for Realtors:

• Flexible Hours
• Work Locally - No Commuto
• Unlimited Income Potential ,
• Licensing & Fast Track Training

For a confidential Interview call me at
(908) 687-4800 or e-mail me at

rspinane@we!chmrtrealtors,nmt

'I:
:U

Smriu staff shim great regard for ihe mdivuiuahry ofrtsukna m thr Rminmtnci 'Neighborhood.

Does your loved one
have Alzheimer's disease?

Limited
l#SuiteS:f!;
Avai!ablel|i

Call or Visit
today!

We Call Help! At Sunrise Assisted Living, we provide a unique approach
to caring for those with Alzheimer's disease or other types of memory
impairment, Continually trained caregivers offer gentle guidance and highly
customized support in a separate, secure area—the REminiscence Neighborhood.
This environment features pleasant sights, sounds and aromas to create
an atmosphere that is comforting like home. Here, staff help make every day
for residents as joyful and purposeful as possible to help promote daily
weB-being and life satisfaction.

To find out more eJbput Reminiscence, contact us

SUNRIS]
ASSISTED LIVING'

Call 908-317-3030 Todayi
240 Springfield Avenue, Wes^dd, N) 070901 www^anriseassistedBvmgxom

Need a good reason to switch banks ?
Start counting.

1. TWF&JflMdge, .1 package
of benefit! offering J money
market rale of 3.20*%,

' With an annual percentage yield of 3.25"n thji ' i
guaranteed through June 30,2002*
• Requires minimum balance of $10,000" including
a Checking Edge account with a minimum djily
balance of $500'

2, Free gift-wrap collection when you si^n up for
THC tMAEdge before June 30, 20O2, while supplies
last - includes 4 rolls of alloccasion wrapping paper,
40 feel of coordinating gift ribbon and 9 beautiful bows,

3. Free checking with Overdraft Privilege"
lo keep you from bouncing checks,
• Automatically pays overdraft*
• Fewer charges from retailers for returned checks
• Avoids embarrassment and hassle
• No charge unless you use A!

4 . Are checking few bugging you?
Swat them away wi th our Free
Starter Program — no maintenance
fees for 3 months plus SO
free clieeki,
• After three months no monthly
maintenjnee fee" with $1,000
average nionlhly combined checking
and savings balance
• No pesky fees for deposits,
withdrawals or chock writing

5. Paying by check a big pain In the neck?
Feel better instantly with a V i a * Check Card
from THE bink.
• Pay for purchaser anywhere that accents
Visa* — from restaurants and supermarkets
to p i stations
• Works just like a check

' _ without the hassle
• Payments automatically t i l ! " „ ._'"*,
deducted from your checking account

6. & 7, Too tied up to get to the bank?
Break free with PC direct and bjnt-by-phono.
• Bank from home, work, anywhere —
using your computer or telephone
• Chock out hjlance information on
designated accounts
• ,1/amfer money between accounts
• JMake loan payments
• 24-hour hill-paying option
• Both scrvifci free for the first six
mnnihi regardless of your balance

Keep counting!
You'll find so many other great products
fur your personal1 or business banking.
I'lus ihe kind of service ihjt will
convince you lh.it we're I HI ' / yM ii»
del all ltu> details Jl any of our

icofivenicnr branches
below TftMhank

I

SIBank&Trust
THE bank for you.

" [ i * i , l i ft r> unjri SI 1),1««) mil «•! run mum * i n mmWi ™ «i» l»

TOLL FREE 877-4SI-BANK •• wwwjlbk.com

MSTBRUNSWCK

FAST BRUNSWIf K NFSIIWpRIH

LAIiIWOO!)

UMWOOD (M^DiiOS i l * \ fHi

MAKIBOUO

Sdmetimel it likes tliitfc

• Caring Physicians

• Advanced Technology

• Insurance Coverage

For over 30 years
Diamond Institute has
provided the first two,

vour-'Infertm

?T*he Diamond Institute is pleased to
1 announce that as of Januar>- 1, 2002 many

health insurance providers will cover the cost
of diagnosis and treatment of infertility.
— JThat means that testing, surgery in
Fertilization (IVF), embryo transfer, artificial
insemination and drug therapy may now be
covered by your health insurance.

• With infertility diagnosis and treatment
now covered by insurance, there's no better
tim* to aim forth*child you've always..,.. ....
wanted. With excellent personal care and high

success rates, there is no better facility to
help you achieve your goal than The Diamond^

Institute..

Call the Diamond Institute and learn
how we can help you.
Anooo th» insurance piani The Diamond InsMuie is » prwidsr tor art:
• Pfuoars • U % Hssttheam » CHN • PHCS • Firs! Ocsoo • Aetna
MifBwa Csr» • PHS • Otkt'A • Ou i i a r i • LaawTS • One r W B W •
Mayaarg • MiMera*™ • C^ra PPO • Bus Cross/Biue SfnwS • f m » r
Chora • Nyfcst • One HMWi Man

Diamond Institute for Infertility

973-761-5600

U^Zti
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OBITUARIES
Earl J. Ciampa

Earl J-^CIampa, 89. of Summit died
May 18 in Overlook Hospital,
Summit.

Bom hi Italy, Mr. Ciampa came to
Elizabeth, where he lived lor 34 years
before moving to Summit in 1968, He
was a inaimeminue man ibr the Rosel-
le Board of Education for many years
before reliriny. Earlier, Mr.*Ciampa
was a iureinaji ibr Austin Co., a con-
struction ilnti. in Rosclle. He served
in die Civilian Cuiiservatioii Corps
witli^a degree of prolkiency in soil
erosion.

Surviving are liis wile, Mary: Jour
sons, Earl A.. Victor. Richard A. and
Frank; eight grandchildren and live
greai-graiulwhildren.

J, Harvey Ruth
j . Harvey Ruth, 86, of Nasvhille,

Teiin.. lbnnerly.of Summit, died April
28 at home. s

Burn in Prescuit, Ariz.. Mr. Ruth
lived in Lung Beach, Calif...Hawaii.
Tucson and Summit before: moving to
Nashville in 1965. He was a director
of real estate Ibr Ceiiesco Inc., Nash-
ville, and before thai, an executive

.ami store manager for S.H, Kress &
Co.. New York City, Tucson and
Honolulu

Mr. Ruth graduated from Long
Beach Polytechnic in California He
ss.is a chief air raid warden in Honolu-'

L'World War II Mr Riith %«.,i,s
i oMiic livi.ul BiurJ ni Maui.
Hawaii, ami a bas> -»intjcT uilli a !ur-
kT.-liup i|iiartel in Maui I k «.!>. a
member "! the Serii'tna. -Ri'lary ami
Tii.istniaster> orgaii iz. i t ionh in
Hawaii, Arizuna ami New Jersey .uul
al.Mi heloiL'ed lo the Nash\ille Strid-
fiH Riiiming Club.

Sur \h i iu : are his wile ol 6b years,
H\i?lyn; I\WI daiigliters, Sharon Swan-
>on and Lani Morris: two sons. Pal-
rkk and Michael: eighi iimiuidiililmi
and t-iylit iJiiMi-graiidehildren

Alfred H. Murphy
AIIred It Murphy, 86. of Moiw-

lainsiili- himii-rly of Spriiiglleld, died
April 27 in 'Union Hospital.

Burn in lilizabeth, Mr. Murphy
lived ill Springfield Ibr 21 years
hettue moving to Mountainside live
years aijo, 1 le was a shoemaker before
relitiiii: .

Charles J, Wille III
Charles j . Wille 111. 72, of Spriiig-

lleld died May 2 in Overlook Hospi-
tal, Siimiiiii

Bum in Orange. Mr. SS'illu lived in
M O I I H Plains before moving to
S|)iing!ield more ili.m 50 years ago.
He was an ollicer and chief engineer
with tin- Merchant Marines. Mr. Wille
s i n e d mi cargo ships and tankers car-
m m ' materials and fuel lo war zones
diiriii;1 llie Korean. Vietnam and
IJI-MJIL Siiiiiii wars belbre retiring in

He was a 1947 graduate of Stevens
Academy, Hoboken. Mr. Wille was a
member of District 1 Marine Engi-
neers Benevolent Association.

Surviving are his wile of 43 years,
Jeanne O.: a brother. Donald F.; a sis-
ter, Diane V, Miller, arid a step-
brother. N. Ray Van Syckle.

Joseph L, McCaffrey
Joseph L, McCaffrey of Freeport,

Flu,, formerly of Mountainside, died
April 21 at home.

Bom in Lowell, Mass., Mr. McCaf-
frey lived in Mountainside for many
years before moving to Freeport many
years ago. He was a tool and die mak-
er, a svelding instructor and an engU
neer with General Motors.

Mr. McCaffrey received a bache-
lor's degree in mechanical engineer-
ing from .the University of Illinois and
a teaching certificate from Rutgers
University.

Surviving are two "daughters. Mar-
• garet A. McCaffrey and Patricia J.

Leitdi; two sisters, Miiry Proctor and
Helen Goodwinr three grandchildren,
and his companion. Edith Green.

Helen Reif
Helen Reil' 81, of Wesliield, for-

merly of Spriiiglleld. died May J^in
the Genesis ElderCare Center,
Wesiliftld ,

Born! in Newark. Mrs: Reif lived in
Spriiiglleld belbre moving! in West- '
!k!d two years ago.

Slushing are two sons, George R.
and David J.: isvo daughters, Barbara
Loane and Calhy Gaffney; a sisier,
Rose Scanella: eight grandchildren,
and two great-grandchildren.

Sophie Jupa
Sophie jupa of New Martinsville.

W. Va., formerly of Sprint'llcW. tlJcit
May 3 in the New Martinsville Health
Care Cenier in West Virginia.

Born in Diinkenwood, Ohio, Mrs.
jupa lived in Toms River and Spring-

field for 30 years before moving to
New Marlinsville, She was a supervi-
sor for Kemper Insurance Co., Sum-
mit, and retired 20 years ago.

Surviving are a son, Joseph, and
two sisters, Virginia ^tezor and
Helen Dobrowolski.

Theresia Lippert
Theresia Lippert. 93, of Mountain-

side died April 18 in Si, Joseph's
Nursing Center, Woodbridge,

Bom In Bavaria, Germany, Mrs,
Lippert lived m Brooklyn and Queens
before moving to Mountainside eight
years ago.

Surviving are a daughter, Theresia
Wok; tliree grandchildren, and six
great-grandchildren.

Morris Eiser
Morris Eiser, 82, of Springfield

died May 7 in Overlook Hospital,
Summit.

Bom m Newark, Mr. Eiser lived m
Hillside belbre moving to Springfield
in 1971. He was the president of Eiser
Inc.," a wholesale and retail supplier of
equestrian goods, in Newark and then
in Hillside Air many years and retired
in 19S4.

Mr. Eiser served in the Army dur-
ing World War II. He was a member
of the Azure-Masada Lodge 22
F&AM In CranJbrd. the Jewish War
Veterans Elin-Unger Post 273 in
Springfield, the Knights of Pyihias
Roth Lodge 117 in Hillside, the B'nai
B'rith Lodge 2093 in .Springfield arid
the Deborah Hospital in' Browns
Mills, , '

Surviving are his wile, Blanche; a
daughter. Sherry Butler; tsvo sons,
Alan and Edward; a sister, Famiie
Kutiii, and a grandchild,

Vivian Kaveberg
Vivian Kaveberg, .77, of Spring-

field died May 8 in Overlook Hospi-
tal, Summit.

Bom in Newark, Mrs, Kaveberg

lived m Maplewood before moving to
Springfield 45 years ago. She was
president of the Women's League of
Temple Belli Ahm and was a member
of Hadassah, both of Springfield. Mrs.
Kaveberg also was a member of the
Ruth Estriii Goldberg Cancer Relief
and was active In Russian immigra-
tion" efforts..

Surviving are two1' daughters,
Arlene Coelin and Marcie Levitt; a
son, Leonard; four grandchildren and
a great-grandchild,

Philip W, Ragonese
Philip W. Ragonese, 87, of Roselle,

formerly of Springfield, died May 8 in
Overlook Hospital, Summit.

Bom m Westfield, Mr, Ragonese
lived in Springfield before moving to
Roselle 10 years ago. He owned W,E.
William Co., Nesv York City and Gar-
wood for 30 years and retired in 1974,
Mr..Ragonese was a tank commander
m the Army during World War II in
Europe.

Surviving are a daughter, Carolee
Keller; four sisters, Josephine Fal-
zone, Mary O*Sullivan, Ellen Darling
and Jean Spir i t , and two
grandchildren.

Lori Levinson
Lori Levinson, 82, of Springfield

died May 9 in .'the Inglemoor Care
Center, Livingston,

Bom in Germany, Mrs. Levinsoii
lived in Irvmgton. Newark and Union

belbre moving to Springfield in 1982,
She was. a member of B'nai B'rith
Women and the Ruth Papier Chapter
of the Kidney Disease Foundation,
both in Union, and the Newark Beth
Israel Medical Center Auxiliary,

Surviving are two sons, Dr. Robert
A. Levinson and Or, Martin L. Levin-
son, and four grandchildren.

Barbara H, Becker
Barbara 'H. Becker, 63, of Short

Hills, formerly of Springfield, died
May 10 at home.

Bom in New York City, Mrs. Beck-
er lived m Springfield before moving
to Short Hills m 1966. She was a
member of the Women's Association
ol" Temple B'nai Jeshurun, Short
Hills. Mrs. Becker also was a member
of the National Council of Jewish
Women, Essex County Chapter.

Surviving are her husband, Freder-
ic K.; a daughter, Mary Klemstem;
two sons, Richard and Martin; a sister,
Lois Ross, and two grandchildren.

Robert Scott Crum
, Robert Scott Crurji, 82, of Hilton
Head Island, 5.C., formerly of Moun-
tainside, died May 10 in Hilton Head ,
Hospital.

Bom m Tiffin, Ohio, Mr. Crum
lived in Mountainside before moving
to Hilton Head Island many years ago.
He was the owner of R.S, Crum & Co.
and Creximco & Controls, Mountain-

side, and retired in 1987,
Mr. Crum was a Navy veteran of

World War II.He served in the North
Atlantic, Mediterranean and South
Pacific as communications officer and
alter m Washington, D.C., and Cleve-
land, Ohio.

Mr. Crum was a board member of
the Central Jersey Bank & Trust Co.,
Mountainside. He was a member of
the Baltusrol Countty Club m Spring-
field and the Sea Pines Country Club,
the Long Cove Club, the Wexford
Country Club, the Haig Point Country
Club and the Palmetto Dunes, all of
Hilton Head Island, «

Surviving are his wife, Pat; a
daughter. Jinny Crum-Jones, and a
brother, Howard.

Gus Perdikos
Gus Perdikos. 52, of Mountainside

died May 18 m Staten Island Univer-
shy Hospital.

Bom in New York City, Mr, Perdi-
kos lived in Hillside before moving to
Mountainside 11 years ago. He was a
computer analyst with United Parcel
Service, Morristown.

Mr. Perdikos was a 1972 graduate
of City University of New York. He
also was a 1995 graduate of the
Chubb Institute, New York.

Surviving are his wife of 32 years,
Maria; a daughter, Belinda P. Losada;
liis mother, Solome Perdikos; a
brother, Nick; a sister, Helen Papado-
poulous, and a grandchild.

Baskstball Camp
Girls Mini-Damn iflfles 8-141
:^-E ium28-28?$? - '

Boys Mini-Camn [Ages 8-141

Boys PlayBf Caimi IAHBS 8J41

OF LIGHT

for brochiffe rail

973-727-6579
dschectrnanfflaoLcom

Girls Comiietilii/e Camn (7-IIHi Grade]
July 15-19 anil/or July 22-2G

Boys GompBtiHue Cahm 17-iith Graflei
JUlyZ9AUBUSt2

Girls Player Oanin lAoes 8-141

I Boys Player Camp [Ages 8-141
4 AUBUS112-1B

Girls End ol Summer Camp iflncs 8-141
flUBUSt 19-231

56 East Willow SlreBlHIIIburn, HI 07041
Tel; 973-912-9002 - Fax: 973-012-9824
THe-Snorts-Academy.com

News, Weather
Sports, Obituaries

& Coupons!
All online &
ALL FREE!!

All your
community's news,

classifieds and events
online in one

convenient place.

SEARCH US
TODAY!
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^ttdrneys Dentist Mortgage Physicians

IRS TAX PROBLEM?
PONT PAY THE IRS UNTIL YOU TALK TO ME!

Mv clients never meet with the IRS
Call Raymond A. Brown, Jr., Esq.

(973)565-0150
for a free Initial, confidential consultation.

- www.faybfownJaw.com
TOLL FREE I-MMZS-IMQ EXT, 4001
For recorded tax problem mtisagts

Advanced Dentistry For
The Perfect Smite

State of the Art Sterilization System
Computerized Dipw] £Riy m§ 9O5S Less Radudon

taenicthe pitta! Educational DVD SjstBn
Brite SmDe Bleaehtnf System

Cosmetic And Family Dentistty ,

Jeannette §ramr, $)3S, f.C.
liujtt of Columbia Univcrwty McmHer of

Academy r.fOncr»I Dcnt!sfr> New Jersey Dental Sodtry • 10 \n. of
Grryrir Drjrtjt Cur rxjcnm fcaWi rspmoj • DOCTori FiU Pbrtuguese

Saturdays Sk Evening Hours Available

1317 Morris Ave., Union (908) 688-8111

f •IRST
MORTGAGE, LLC

• No Application Fee
• Refinance
• Purchase
•

* H«ns Improvement loans
* No incoma Verification OK
* Prior Credit Problems OK
* Quick, Friendly ServiceDebt Consolidation

Robert Kanterman
Mike Ramo¥

2-81 S-78O

MALCOLM EHffiMEJM.D,J P A
Internal Medicine, Arthritic Diseases

Osteoporosis
2333 Moms Ave.,

Suite C7
Union, NJ, 07083

Hours by
Appointment

{908)687-7250
Sc hjabla

Espanol, Itallano y Portugues

Phvsician Reil Estate Space Available

BROADSTREET HEALTHCARE
Parvez Alam,

Board Certified In Internal Medicine
• Opes Six Days • Affiliated with THairas SL
•We Make HouseCaUi Unioa Hospital*
•Accept Major Credit Cards •Saff Speaks Spanish

908^52-1400

Space
Maria Leonardis
Sales Associate

Prudential
New Jersey Propertle*
215 North Ayohue West
Westfiekf, NJ 07090
908-232*5664 Ext 109

CeO - 908-265-8829 -

We can help
your Business

VVfth New Clients

r^tf r 800-564-8911
•_*-tfV * * i .

Make your
Business

More Visible
Place an ad in
this directory
800-564-8911
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Oak Knoll
has grand
success

Oak Knoll School of the Holy
Child recently hosted its 27th annual
Grand Prix auction/dinner dance, rais-
ing funds to benefit the school's oper-
ating budget.

The Grand Prix, with a theme of "A
Taste of Tuscany." was conducted
this yeaf.at the Mansion and Great
Library ijawn of Fairleigh Dickinson
University in Madison and drew a
crowd of more than 400 parents,
faculty and friends of Oak Knoll. The
evening's events, which included a
live auction, a silent auction, a wine
tasting, grand raffle, and a raffle to
win a car OF a 535,000 tuition
voucher, raised moneV for the
school's operating budgft.

For each of the past 27 years, vol-
unteers from the Mother's Auxiliary
and the Father's Club have sponsored
the Grand Prix event This year, the
event was chaired by Prudence Pigott
and Nancy Daniels, both of whom are
mothers of third- and first-graders.

WRC services offer
fun and enrichment

Among the parents of Oak Knoll students who ensured the success of the school's
Grand Prix fund-raising event are, from left, back row, Summit residents Nancy Pollsln,

' Louise Teeple and Susan McCallum, and front row, Lynne Olivo and Joan Contess of
Short Hills. All five volunteered for the school's Mother's Auxiliary.

YMCA awards event reaches out with special speaker
develop and pursue educational andThe OuQ-each Services Program of

llie Summit Area YMCA willhost its
annual Black Achievers program
awards banquet on June' 12 at 6:30
p.m. at the Summit YMCA, 67 Maple
St.

Roger Jackson Jr.

The evening will honor seven prog-
ram partcipants who will gradaute in
June from area high schools and will
leature Roger Jackson Jr., assistant
director of Multicultural Services at
Kutztown University as the keynote
speaker. Thdsstudents include Ayhes-
ha Simpson, Harrington High School
in Newark; Chairmaine Wakeiield,
South Plainfield High School;
Jonathan Lewis, Julius Everett and
Cortney Wortman, Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School; Jewel Clyde,
Union High School, and Allison
Lemons, Summit High School.

Jackson designs and delivers work-
shops on a variety of topics including
education, personal and organization-
al development and motivation. He
has spent Ills Hie committed to' elevat-
ing, educating, and empowering pen-
pie of color, especially youth.;He is
also a varsity girls' basketball coach
and director of NBA player Donyell
Marshall's Summer Youth Founda-
tion program.

In addition, Jackson has held posi-
tions as a public school teacher, a

manager for President Bill Clinton's
Americorps program, as a senior
program director for the YMCA and a
special assistant to United Suites Con-
gressman Chaka Fattali. He holds a
bachelor of science degree from Kutz-
town University and a master of edu-
cation degree from Temple
University.

The Black Achievers Program
began in Harlem in 1971 and :has
since spread to cities Uioroughout the
country and was adopted by the Sum-
mit Area YMCA in 1993. The goal of
the Black Achievers Program is to

career opportunities for minority stu-
dents ages 12 to 17 with the assistance
and guidance of minority profession-
als from the community. The program
currently serves more than 80 stu-
dents from schools in Summit and the
surrounding communities.

For more information on the Black
Achievers Program, call Tyhesha
Cromwell, Outreach Services Dkec-
tor. at 908-273-3330.

For information about the dinner,
call Angela Grieien at 908-273-3330,
Ext. 118.

The Women's Resource Center in
Summit has a fuU schedule of prog-
rams and workshops to help parents
and children meet a variety of
challenges.

Call as soon possible to register for
any of the programs. To register, or
get more Information about these
programs or other programs, call the
Women's Resource Center at
9 0 8 - 2 7 3 - 7 2 5 3 o r v i s i t
www.womensource.org.

• Leaving home for college is a
goal that parents work hard to attain
for their children. This process can
create tensions within the family that
require understanding and care.

Bredeen McGlynn will lead "Leav-
ing Home/Letting Go" June 4 from 7
to 8 pjn. The lee is S12 for center
members and S15 for non-members.

• With "Heart & Soul — What's
the Connection?," the Women's
Resource Cenier will welcome poets/
therapists Peggy Perm and Joan
Cusack Handler for an evening of
poetry that taps into the language of
the heart and soul.

They will explore the relationship
between poetry and mental health and
how writing prose can afleet the
psyche. Peim ,rs at The Ackennan
InsUiute for me Family where she
directs a project on the use of writing
in chronic illness and trauma. Cusack
Handler is the publisher of the non-
profii and independent Cavan Kerry

Press and a psychologist in clinical
practice.

This program will be offered June 6
at 7 p.m. and the fee is S5. Funding for
all poetry programs has been made
possible in part by the New Jersey
State Council on the Arts/Department
of State iluuugh a grant administered
by Uie Union County Division of Cul-
tural and Heritage Affairs.

• After launching her career in 'the
1980s, New England-based folk sin-
ger Cheryl Wheeler was soon opening
for such well-known folks as Gordon
Lightfoot. Jesse Winchester and Tom
Rush. Her recent albums — "Circles
mid Arrows" and "Driving Home" —<-
have featured the likes of Vincent
Gill. Mark O'Connor and Grammy
Award-svmners Alison Krauss and
Mary Chapm-Carpenter contributing
background vocals and accompani-
ment. Bette Midler recently cited
Wheeler a« one of her favorite singer/
songwriters.

Whether questioning sanity, won-
dering about gun control, mourning a
troubled relationship or cruising down
memory lane, Wheeler will be able to
express it best through her words and
music,

The concert, presented by WRC.
will take place June 7 at 7:30 p.m. at
Uie Morrisiuwn Unitarian Fellowship,
21 Normandy Heights Road,
Morristown.

Tickets are SIS in advance and $20
at the door.

Red Cross has instructor training
The Summit Area Red Cross anmmnces its nesv schedule of instructor train-

ing classes.
The Fundamentals of Instructor Training course %sill bv offered I'nun 6 U>

10:30 p.m. May 30, This course introduces instructor candidates to the liisloiy.
structure and activities of the American Red Cross. This is a required course lor
anyone who is not already an American Red Cross Instructor,

•Wi tHnj Qait Mittth To Lift

Check out Dr. Marvin
this Thusrday. May 23"

from 6-7 PM
on WMTR AM Radio 1250

to answer all your
chiropractic questions^

DR. HERBERT MARVIN, D.C., C.A.P,
164 Shunpike Road, Springfield

Across from Baitusroi Golf Course ,

973-376-7864

• LATE EVENING AND SUNDAY APPOINTMENTS AVA1UBLE
• PRIVATE CONSULTATION WITH THE DOCTOR 1

• DISCUSSION OF TREATMENT OPTIONS
^ Office Heuis by Appainlment

Mom &Wed 10J>Ti2pm.4pfn-ipm,Tue»;2pm.ipm, Thun. 3pm.Ipm
Fri 18am 2pm: flpmSpffi, Sot. Cl«sd, Sun. IQurtvlpm

Emeri«Hsy Hour* Av*l!«bi» n M I

SHORT HILLS MATHEMATICS
Private tutoring to:

• Improve high school and college performance1

• Enhance math skills and problem solving
•.;Boost SAT performance

Please call Mel Nathanson (973) 921-9615

i n ^

RELIGION
Rosary Altar Society
offers Mass, supper

The Rosary Altar Society of Our
Lady of Lourdes Church, 300 Central
Ave., Mountainside, conducts a
rosary/novena June 3 at 7 p.m. At
7:30 p.m., there will be a Mass for liv-
ing members. At 8 p.m. is the annual
potluck supper.

The society invites all for a special
evening of fun, worship and fellow-
ship. Many Rosarians have prepared a
light supper for all members as well as
desserts. Special guests will include
some of Uie past presidents.

F o r i n f o r m a t i o n , c a l l
•908-232-1162.

•Angels of Grace'
land at church

"Angels of Grace" a local praise
dance team choreographed by Sonia
Scott, will present a special gift of
praise at the Sunday service of wor-
ship at the First Congregation of the
Presbyterian Church, 37 Church Mall,
Springfield.

Also featured during the 10:15 a.m.
service is the message, "Concretize
Your Godliness," by the Rev, Daniel
J. Rusell Jr.

Church picnic June 2
• The First Presbyterian Church, 37
Church MalL Springfield, will have
its annual church picnic on June 2 at
l l i30 4JIL,

The front lawn of the Parish House
is where the barbecuing and all the
festivities will take place, TTiere will
be games for the chJJdren and volley-
ball for one and all. In case of ram the
picnic^novei inside to the auditorium.

The congregation mvites neighbors
from the Springfield Emanwl United
Methodisi qjmrch to join for the after-
noon of fellowship,

Judaism course will
offer fresh insights

pfe-rt| i i i rotJon l i r tauini, Un/eiiothefwfienoted,eall ;
l-IO0.AHS.fS80 (l-800.247.?f80J to repmr by requertinf
profrom name, dote, time and location. You may ofaoyiiit ;;
u$ at www.MantieHealth,org to refliter for any of the free-;
health education program^ which ere posted In the p
"Community Health" sectionof our wrt i i te , AM profromf t;
are held ot the deilfnoted Atfontie Hoipftof unlei! otherwise

__Ijittp4nc#pn is a 16'S«-
sion emirse that will cover fee ftrida-
mentais of Judaism, The coarse will
ha Safjtrfayi at Temple Sha'arey Sha-
lom, 78 S. Springfield Ave, Spring-
ficM. tinca^i J c e 15, meeting once a
week fiom 2 to 4 pjn. .

For more information about this
comse^ a3ditional"cofttse offerings or
how to register, call Regional Oat-
reach. Director Vicky Farhi at
201-722-9090, Ext. 210.

Neurointerventional Radiology:
"A Closer Look at the Brain"
Th« kcestnon-surgkai technology being used to treat the
disorders of the neurological system.

Monday,Jun€3,2to4pjTi,
Ortriook Ho^taW^heeAudia)rium,99 Beauvoir Avenue, Summit
Presenters: A i m vStk, M.Q, NeurointtrventiorBl Radiotegist: and

i h n p n j Coortfin»or.Spedjl Procedures

People with Arthritis Can Exerciser RACE
This gentle exercise program for people with arthritis
helps increase joint flexibility and range of motion. With the
guidance of a certified Arthritis Foundation instructor, learn
exercises to maintain muscle strength and increase stamina.
Wednesdays beginning June S, 11 am to Noon.
HomeCare America, Madison Ran Shopping Center,
300 Main Street, Madison
Fee $10
Registration requirednail I-877.973.6500,

We Exercise TogethenWET
This recreation water exercise program for people with
arthritis uses gentle activities In warm water to improve
flexibility and decrease pain without puttihg excess strain on
the joints and muscles,
Mondays,Wednesdays and Fridays, 9 to 10 a.m.
Summit YMCA, 67 Maple Street, Summit
Co-sponsor: Summit YMCA
Registration required; all 1-877-973-6500.

Stroke Screenings
Stroke is the third leading cause of death in the United
States Screenings will include blood pressure and choles-
terd.pfflst rate md rhythm tb^vMaJtitlm of bruits,
nutrition and personal action plans, Co-sponsored by the
P.M. Kfrby Foundation, Inc. •„

5aturday1|une8,]0a,m,to I p.m. , '
Vauxhal! Community Health Center, 3 Farrington StreetVauxhall

Sundayjune 23, lOJO a.m,to I JO p.m.
Our Udy of Lourdts Church, 300 Cenffil Avenue, Mountainside

Celebrating Men's Health Week
Screening and education for cardiac risk each diy from June 10 to 13
at Overlook Hospital in the main lobby to promote men's cardiac
health and other related topics,
Mondayjune 10 (Dabetes),Tuesday, June I I (Hood pressure),

Wednesdiyjune 12 (Cholesterol), Thursdayjune 13 (^ifbi
analysis), 10 a.m. to I p,m.
Overlook Hospital, 99 Beauvob-Avenue, Summit

Free Clinical Breast Exams and Breast Health
Lecture
Fottowng a presenusion by a breat surgeon, clinical breast
exams will be performed.
Tuesday,June l t . f i t o t p j n .
Overiook Hospial Famty F«rtce, Suite LO 1, Medical Are Bulking,
33 Overlook Road, Summit
Presenters jufa DiGio* M.D, and Overtook Hospial fmif Practice.

Men's Health Week:
Prostate Health Lecture
Following a lecture on prostate health, PSA screenings will
be available.

Thursdayjune 13,6 to 8:30 p.m.
Overlook Hospital, Outpatient Registration Office. 5th Floor. 99 Beauvoir
Avenue, Summit
Presenter:John Seigal. M.D, Urologist, Overlook Hospital

Cholesterol Screenings
This screening will give the total HDL and Risk Ratio, No
fasting required. Simple fln|erstick method.

Monday,)unel7,IOa,m,toNoon

Overlook's Healthy Avenues Van at HomeCare Amenta,
Madison Shopping Plaza. 300 Main Street, Madison

Bone Density Screening
About 25 million Americans have osteoporosis. Four out of
five are women. If you are 50 or older, it is time to get a
bone density screening.The screening involves an ultrasound
of the heel,
Monday, June 17,10 a.m, to Noon
Summit Connection, 79 Maple Street. Summit
Fee: $20

New Providence Senior Health Fair
Cholesterol and glucose screenings arc offered at the
Senior Fair, No fasting required. Bone density screenings
are available to the first 50 female registrants. Open to New
Providence residents only,

Wednesday,June l f ,9a,m.to I p.m.
New Providence Senior Center, 4th Street. N M proflder.ee

Registration required, all (908) 464-7308.

Lymphedema
Learn the causes and effects of Lymphedema, and exercises
that can help control the disease,
Monday,June34,10to Ih lSa jn .

"Overiook Hospital,Conference"Room 2 , # t a u

Presenter: Eriene Jackson, Occupational Therapist

Understanding Your Medicare
Reimbursement System While
Managing Traumatic Illness———.——
Don't be eau^it off guard when dealing with a traumatic ill-
ness; Learn your w^f tiweugh die Medicare reimbursement
system and the us* of secondary insurance.

team I, 99 Beanor Avenue,Sum*

Dm Kalem. WP Cosrfett f

National Cancer Survivor's Day c

A ctlebrition of life for cancer survivors and their families. Come t/,
celebrate the wondrous gift of lift... with free entertainment, comedy, ^ - J
-food, drinks,fames and-prires,Our event comedian is presented b y _ V
the Toyott of Momstown Comedy Festival's Uugh Well Program. ^
Sund^,|untl,l la,rn,to2p.m. Q
Atotic Health System Corporate Headquarters, 325 Columbia Turnpike, Rorham Pirk ^
Co-sponsors: Avenrjs Oncology Copbg wiA Cmttr, L%Tbyca d Hormown
Comedy FestivaTsi^Well Pn?|ram,Vaf4n Medial Systtms
To rt^stenpJfcast edi i-SOO-AHS-f510

\
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Center
expands
activities

SAGE Spend-a-Day Adult Day
Health Center has expanded the range
of activities available to its clients
with the introduction of several new
and innovative programs, •

Art From the Heart, developed in
cooperation with the New jersey Cen-
ter tor Visual Arts, is a weekly art
program thai allows participants to
explore new and different means of
artistic lexpression and offers die
opportunity for personal growth and a
sense of accomplishment. Activities
include painting, cral'ts. ceramics and
jewelry making.

Time Slips, a cooperative project
with Brookdale University ami the
Greater N.J. Alzheimer's Association,
is a 10-week project at which a small
group of participants meets weekly
with .i tr.lined facilitator. Participants
. I I L p K ^ L i i i L d w i t h .in a r t i s t i c m i . i j c

and proceed to wrile a ,\lory Jiasc-d on
their i tractions and responses.

Two oilier welj-received weekly
activities include the Reminiscing
Group, ii small group (hat meets to
discuss their liie experiences.'lessons
learned and insights, and the Weekly
Bonk Chili, a group that meets regii'-

Overlook offers free
educational lectures

Overtook Hospital is offering a
series of free lectures on music and
American history this spring. The
events, all taking place in the Wallace
Auditorium at the hospital, arc spon-
sored by the hospital's Senior Contact
program, which includes free lectures
on a wide variety of topics, a free
newsletter, free physician referral ser-
vice, and discounts on meals, medical
supplies and special events.

To become a Senior Contact mem-
ber, caU 888-607-3646, Members can
pre-register for any of the events by
calling Atlantic Health System at

800-247-9580. Free parking and light
refreshments are included.

On Wednesday from 10 to 11:30
a.m.. Overlook wiU host "Trains,
Trucks and Broken Hearts," Music
conductor and critic Bob Butts will
illustrate the story of American coun-
try music with an entertaining mix of
performances and recordings, *

On June 27 from 10 to 11:30 a,m.,
"A Century Past: Music of the Mod-
em Era" will be presented. Butts
returns with a look at the musical
world of the 20th century in all of its
myriad styles and techniques.

Spend-a-Day participants in the Art From the Heart program at SAGE enjoy a visit from
Leslie Skillman-Hull, left, and her bunny, Snowbell, during a recent spring-themed pro-
ject. Holding Snowbell Is Janice Cottage, second from left, while instructor Becky Santo-
ra and Helen Gonzalez look on. .

lark' to listen to books on tape fol-
lowed by a discussion session.

"Keeping mentally and physically
stimulated is especially important lor
older adults. But everyone has diffe-
rent interests and abilities and will

participate at different levels,"
explains Shelly McDonald, activities
coordinator at Spend-a-Day. "I try to
plan a variety of activities every day
so that everyone will use all their
senses. My goal (or, participants is to

keep both their minds challenged and
their bodies lit. To do that, I am al-
ways looking lor different activities
thai have useful benellls as well as
being fun."

Reeves-Reed conducts
blood drive this Tuesday

Reeves-Reed Arboretum is sponsoring a community blood drive Tuesday
from 2:30 to 8 p.m. The blood drive will be conducted at 165 Hobart^ve, The
blood drive is open to the entire community and all eligible donors are encour-
aged to attend. ,

According to the New York Blood Center, reasons why blood demand is
greater than the supply include local donor participation rates that lag behind
other parts of the U.S., an aging population less capable of donating yet likely to
require life-saving blood tranfusions, increase in cancer diagnoses with cancer
patients among the top consumers of blood and blood components, less free
time and issues of convenience, the changing workplace environment with
increased consulling and telecommuting, fewer younger donors replacing lost
older donors and changing donor eligibility criteria.

Donors will need to know their Social Security number and have ID. For
further information, call the Summit Area Chapter Red Cross at 908-273-2076.

BUSINESS & SERVICE DIRECTORY
ADDITIONS

There IB no substitute.

Additions • Krncnailum • Durmtfri

• j'iilniiiiji • Di-tks
• Wini- Ci-llars

MELD CONTRACTORS, INC.
"1 -245 -S r808-24frS280

DRIVEWAYS

B. HIRTH PAVING
RosidDntio!
Commercial
Asphalt Work

> Concrete Wa'ks • Dri'.ewsys

Dump Trucks A
Piivinfj Mnehino Rontaltj'

Frt;c> Eiilim.itDU Fully Ingumd

908-687-0614 or 789-9508

HANDYMAN

Docs Your House
Need a Face Lift?
Frank's Painting

& Handyman Service
908-2413849

SMALL JOB ': ^ . K

SPECIALIST

Interior • Exterior
• Repairs

Class Replacement
Windows • Carpentry
Free Estimates FuUy Insured

LANDSCAPING

^D'ONOFRIO
5 & SON

•Spring & Fall Clean Up
sLawn Maintenance
•Shrubbery Design Planting
•Seed & Sod
•Mulching •
.Chemical Applications
•Tree fiEfMfrti

KILLV 1NSI Hi.lJ ' . l-IC-.tS'SK

973-763-8911

AIR CONDiTIONlNG

QUALITY
AIR CONDITIONING

& HEATING
Gas • Stoam

Hot Water A Hot Air Heat
• Humidifiers • Zone Valves
• Circulators • Air Cleaners

973-467-0553

DRIVEWAYS

ZAVOCKI
PAVING CO., INC.
Asphalt Driveways

Extensions
Resurfacing
Parking Lots

Rotalning Walls
Versa • Lok

Railroad Ties
Brick Paver Walks & Patio
Free Iftlmates Insured
973-218-1991

CARPENTRY

Eyo On Carpentry
• Decks, Windows.

Remodeling
Interior Painting & Laminates
40+ years combined experience

Fully insured, references
Eric John

Decks, Interior
Carpentry Painting

908,753.1724 873.601.1798

CLIAN-UP/RUBBISH REMOVAL

WRED OF THI ClUniRfl
i
i
! ARTIES CLEANUP
I 908-221-0002 or 973=541-0541
• sas.oo o f f i r m w ^P^ _ J

Point It out, we'll haul it
away, and it's gone!

Cellars, Garages, Yds,
Entire Homes, etc.

• LOWEST PRICES!
• SENIOR DISCOUNTS

• RELIABLE/
COURTiOUS SIRVICi.

ELECTRICIAN

KREDER ELECTRIC, INC.
• Residential
• Commercial
• Industrial

Owner Operated • Free Estimates • Professional Service

Call Tom
9 7 3 - 7 6 2 - 6 2 0 3 UcenaeNo, 91S4

SPACE AVAILABLE

Let Us
Help Your
Business ,

Grow.
ADVERTISE!
800-564-8911

Ext. 316
Ask for
Helen©

SPACE AVAILABLE

PAINTING & RENOVATIONS

OF WESTFIELD
Interior/Exterior Paint Professionals

Home Improvement Specialists
Affordable Prices

It
PLUMBING

•GASHIAT
•BATHROOM R iMOKUNG
.ALTERATIONS & REPAIRS
•IliCTRJC SEWER CLEANING

Pttofse
^908-687-8383^

Of

' 800-20- PLUMBER'

LANDSCAPING

ANTONE LANDSCAPING
• Rendeniiil 4 Commercial
• Weekly Maintenance
• New Lawns • Seed or Sod
• Now Plantings - Shrubs/Trees
• Certified Pesticide Applicator
• Prolessionai Service

973-467-0127
PAINTING

EXCELLENT PAINTING

Painting
Plastering
Interior & Exterior

25 Years Experience
Frea Estimate

LENNY TUFANO
(908) 273-6025

PLUMBING/HEATING

973-378-8338
plumbing & heating

• Complete Plumbing & Heating installation,
Maintenance 4 Repair Service

• Highest Quality Residential
Upgrades 8, Alterations

• Radiant In-Roor Heating Specialists
• Ail Work Guaranteed

NJ MASTER PLUMBER LICENSE #110S4 FULLY INSURED

HOME IMPROVEMENT

TUB s mm
iS THE COLOR WRONG

MR. UGLY HOME IMPROVEMENT

U88B-BB8-UGLY- TOLL FREE

1-973-537-0537

www.MRUGLY.BAWEBCOM

• BATHTUB REGLAZING

•TILEREGLAZING

«SANITIZING 4 CLEANING

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED
•EST.1970 i t , , - .

PAINTING
FUU.V
IMSuriED

. Interior

HMEIJ
ESTIMATES

Exterior

Residential
\ House
') Painting

Steve Rozahski
908-686-6455

FLOORS

Kean Flooring
Hardwood Floor

•CRAFTSMANSHIP IS OUR SPECiALTf'
SCRAPING

.SANDING-REPAIRS
»REFINISHINO«

DECK CARE •
BTWNINQ •

FREE ESTIMATE
Dust Froo Sanding Equipment"

201-955.1073 O-88847-FLODR

CLIANIN© SERVICiS

"MAID" TO
ORDER

Your Prtmltr llamt Cttaniitg Strrtee
Lei our lriin«d/urii(8med'pfofesiierials

clean your hogn with the
cars and attention it deserves .

WB give you 33 pointi o( Sirviee with
every visit: Call (or your Iree evaluation

ww*MAOT0OR0£B.wg.

908.624.9700
$10.00 eft M a ! elMrang

FLOORS

SALEM FLOORS
• Wood Floor Restoration
• Sanding & Refinlshing
• Staining & Pickling
• Waxing & Maintenance
•"Installations & Repairs
• Waterborne &;

Poly Finishes
"THE VERY BEST"

ESSEX, MORRIS, UNION

973-868-845O

SPACi AVAILABLE

Help People Locate
Your Business
ADVERTISE!

CALL HELENE 1.800.564-8911

GUTTiRS/LEADERS

HOME IMPROVEMENT

p i¥cmg
"NO JOB TOO SMALL"

AU.GKNEHALHEI'AIHS

• C^pentry • Bathrooms
• Shtfetrock • Finished Basement/Attic
• Windows/Doors • Improvements

ODD JOBS AROUND THE HOUSE

973-313-9487

MASONRY

JACK

CONSTRUGT18»«V INC.
• Brick & Block Work • All Types of Masonry

• Steps & Sidewalks • Concrete Work - Stucco
• Waterproofing • Brick & Stone Pointing

908-277-6677
35 Years Experience

Insured Free
Eatlmates

PAINTING

INSIDE OUT
Interior & Exterior Painting

Professionals
Custom Colors •
Powerwashing

Deck Restoration
Froe Ettimitaa Fully Iriturtd

732-382-3922031720

ROOFING

SPACE AVAILABLE

Make
Your

Business
Grow
Call

Helens
800 6644911

ext318

RQOFIN©

NED STEVENS
GUTTER CLEANING

INSTALLATIONS

1-8 00-5 4 2-026 7
NEXT DAY SERVTCE

$35-$75

CONTRACTOR

P. ARPINO
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

Mason Contractor
Painting • Concrets • Ceramic Tile

Sidewalks • Paving • Steps
No Job Too Big or Small

Fully Insured Froe Estimates

908-232-7691
HANDYMAN

AVERAGE HbUSE
I * ™ ^r^ ? • • • ̂ ^ ̂ ^ • • -^ ^™ ̂ ^ ^ ^

FULLY INSURiD* 7 DAYS

BUSY BEE
HANDYMAN SERVICE

Toy Won't 0*1 Stung fly Our Prices"

Days, Nights & Weekends
We1!! Finish

What You Started
Tiny-dobs-No Problem!

732-381 -5703
LANDSCAPING

Ij I1IVI

Complete Landscape Services
• Monthly Maintenance • Seasonal Clean Ups
• Landscape Design . ., • Stone Walls
• Chem, Lawn Care Programs • Cert. Pesticide Applicator
• Sod & Reseedlng • Brick Pavers

Free Estimates FuUy Insured

19081 687-8O45
MOVING

All Types of Moving
A Hauling

Phoblem Sating O r Speeutty

Call Now!

Kangaroo Men
973-228-2653

-WE HOP TO IT"
24HRS.201-680-2376

1 Lie. PM00S76

MOVING

SCHAEFER MOVING
« RELiAiLi • VERY LOW RATIS
• 2 HOUR MINIMUM
• SAME RATES 7 DAYS,
•INSURED
*FREiISTlMATiS
.RiFIRiNCES

CALL ANYTIME

908-964-1216
PAINTING

minm for Mr SO years!
Interior • Exterior

' A l l Brush & Roller Applications

L Powerwashing»WaHpaper Remofal "u

Ask for Fr«*nk or Sandy Mereketta Q > 7 « f f e A Q O f l i

Free Estimates
Fully insured

SPACE AVAILABLE

J,B JL ROOFIHG & CONTRACTING, LLC
Shingle, Flat Roof Tear-offs,°

Reroofs, Slate, & Spanish Tile Repairs
Vinyl, Aluminum, & Wood Siding

Telephone (908) 276-1404 Free Estimate
Beeper {908} 281.1782 Ft«y Insured

CARLSON BROTHERS
ROOFING i f *

CAPS COD $2SO0
BI-LEVEL . $2700
SPUT LEVEL $2900

908-272-1266
Price indudas: Help People Locate

Your Business
ADVERTISE!

WANTED TO BUY

•HNTIQUES*
• OLDER FURNITURE
• DINING ROOMS
• BEDROOMS
• BREAKFRONTS
• SECRETARYS;ETC.

CALL BILL:
373-586-4804

Suburban "*•"**'"*- '""'^ttMUiMtl^iMAU if,*

K2pdt.rU. 07̂ 2$
Sale I t #46814 #1005
$&xx C&mDocnxt

r>Kigm*etIniiog (Interior A Bteksr)

Restoration

t | D<iipi Consulting Ctts-aaor ^ 3

ECHO LEADER

Edfton JR Pafachln!
Can be reached in

Maplewood at 973-763-0700
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Sports copy fax numbers
Union County^ 973-763-2SS7
Essex County: 973-674-2038

GL Softball at
Caldwell in states

The Govemor Livingston High
School Softball team, sporting a 14-g
record and three-game wlrminf streak
as of Tuesday, is scheduled to play at
Caldwell in the North 2, Group 2
playoffs,

OL defeated visiting Rahway 8-3
last Thursday, won at Mount St.
Mary's 7-2 the day before and then
the day before that blanked Mount St.
Mary's 7-0 in Berkeley Heights, The
three victories improved GL's Moun-
tain Valley Conference-Mountain
Division record to 12-4,

Peggy Lallis belted two doubles,
drove in a run and Iscored in the win
over Rahway. Ifethleen Dreitlein
banged out three sjngles, scored two
runs and drove in a run.

Mountainside
Devil Rays excel

The Devil Rays defeated the Blue
Stars 11-3 in Mountainside Youth
Baseball League play.

Bobby Goense connected on a lea-
doff double and Nick Frungillo, John
Cataldo, Zach Worswick and Steven
Schaumberg all had RBI-singles for
the Devil Rays.

Danny DeMola blasted a two-run
homer and Trevor MePherson singled
in a run for the Blue Stars, Outfielder
Ross Taibert did a nice job of running
down a line drive off the bait of JP
Zavodny, while teammate Josh
Thompson made two excellent plays.

Julie Buonaguro made a spectacu-
lar play at the plate, while Justin Cata-
lano and Max Nagel also played well
defensively.

Dayton Tennis
Camp next month

The Dayton Tennis Camp, for boys
and girls in grades 4-8. will be held
June 24-28 at the Dayton High School
tennis courts.

Applications can be picked up from
the Dayton athletic department,

Dayton tennis coach Bill Prisco and
several of his players will serve as
camp directors.

Summer baseball
for boys, girls

The Union County Baseball Asso-
ciation invites young baseball players
— boys and girls ages 8-15 — to
register for Its Summer Yoiifh Base-
ball League teams.

This annual youth baseball prog-
ram is sponsored by the Union County
Board of Chosen Freeholders, the
Union County Department of Parks
and Recreation and the Union County
Baseball Association,

Signups for the summer league will
be held at the Warinanco Park Boat
House in Roselle on the following
Saturdays: May 18, June I, June 8 and
June IS from 9 a.m. to noon.

Each player is required to bring a
$25 registration fee and a birth certifi-
cate to the signup. Players must be at
least age 8 by June 25 and cannot be
16 before Aug. 2.

"The Summer Youth League pro-
vides coaches, umpires,' shirts and
baseball caps," said Freeholder
Deborah Scanlon, liaison to the Union
County Parks and Recreation Advis-

"ory Board. "All games are played in
Warinanco Park, Monday through
Friday between 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. and
the games are coached and supervised
by Union County Baseball Associa-
tion staff,"

A new feature this year is a skill
level evaluation at the time of
registration, so all players must bring
a glove when they show up to register.
This is not a tryout or draft.

The Summer League plays from
June 25 to Aug. 1, There will be no
refunds after Team Assignment Day,
which is June 24,

More information may be obtained
by calling 9O8-527U91O,

Sectional champs once again!
Dayton boys' tennis going for another state title today

By Jeff Woifrum
Staff Writer

WHIPPANY TWP. — Dayton
High School boys* tennis coach Bill
Prisco didn't need-a crystal ball to
know what it would take to win the
North Jersey, Section 2, Group 1
championship,

Prisco knew in order to win the
school's second consecutive sectional
title, he would have to get fine perfor-
mances from his second and third sin-
gles players and first doubles team.

That was exactly what he got as
Dayton defeated Mountain Lakes 3-2
in Tuesday's final,

"We knew going into the match
that they would be a tough team,"
Prisco said; "If my team played well,
we should win at two, three and first
doubles. That's our team's strength."

That's exactly how Dayton won the
match.

The victory improved Dayton's
record to 17-1. The Bulldogs have
won eight straight since losing at
home to Johnson 4-1 back on April
29. '

"The final happened exactly how I
felt it would if we played well," Prisco
said. "We could've been blown out
5-0, but we played well and we did
what I thought they were capable of
doing."

Dayton defeated Mountain Lakes
4-1 in last year's sectional semifinals
after falling to the Lakers 3-2 in the
2000 final.

Dayton is scheduled to play in the
Group 1 semifinals today at Mercer
County Park in West Windsor. Tues-
day's other three Group 1 sectional
finals included Cresskill vs. Park,
Ridge in North 1, Metuchen vs. High-
land Park in Central and Point Pleas-
ant Beach vs. Gateway in South,

Dayton defeated Cresskill 3.5-1,5
in last year's Group 1 semifinals and
then downed Haddon Township 3-2
to capture its first-ever Group 1 state
championship,

A school-best 22-2 campaign con-
cluded with a 4.5-.S loss to -Group 2
champion West Essex in the.Tourna.
ment of Champions quarterfinals.

Dayton pulled ahead of Mountain
Lakes 2-1 and had only the second
singles and second doubles matches
left to determine the winner.

The Bulldogs won the match when
second singles standout Chase
Freundlich defeated Jeremy Chan 7-6
(8-6), 6-2.

"I kind of knew that winning the
title would come down to my match,"
said Freundlich, a senior, "I played
each point like it was my last one,"

Freundlich, who's nickname is the
"pit bull," showed his bite in the first
set tie-breaker when he came from
behind to win the set.*

"I was down 4-1 and came back to
win it," Freundlich said. "I think that
took a lot out of him (Chan)."

Freundlich felt he had to win the
match because he didn't want to have
the same feeling he had two years ago,

"In my sophomore year, I felt 1 let
the seniors down when I lost,"
Freundlich said, "I wanted to bring
Chan in and lob it. I was also getting
my first serve in."

Mountain Lakes drew first blood in
the match when first singles player
Liam Gushing defeated Jared Weis-
man 6-2, 6-0,

"I knew going into the match that
he was going to be outstanding,"
Weisman said, "He won the Morris
County Tournament and was the play-
er of the week (this week), so I knew it
was going to be hard to beat him,"

Despite the setback, Weisman, a
senior, felt he played the best tennis
he ever had. /

"My groundstrokes .were working
and I was consistent in hilling the ball.,
hard^ Weisman said. "I usually go
out arid push the ball, but I hit it hard,
er instead,"

Dayton evened it at 1-1 when the
first doubles team of junior Brian
Sperber and freshman Brandon Baron
defeated the pair of Mike Kondu and
Matt Gottilla 6-4, 6-2.

"Our opponents were good volley-
ers, so I thought we did a good job of
mixing up our shotsj' Sperber said,
"Brandon and I play two different

styles of tennis, Brandon is a volleyer
and has a belter feel for the court,
while I'm the exact opposite. I try to
strike the ball and open up the court."

The Bulldogs grabbed the lead at
2-1 when senior Adam Cohen besied
Chris Lyon 6-0, 7-5 at third singles,.

"My opponent was a tough compe-
titor, but I just tried to pull it out,**
Cohen said, "I tried to step it up
because this is the time thai it counts."

Cohen, who is nicknamed the "rot-
weiler," showed his tenacious side in
winning ihe tough second set,

"I just kept going after his back-
hand," Cohen said. "I tried to pack in
every thing and it worked out for me,"

In the second doubles play, the
Dayton duo of juniors Jonathan Au
and Brad Shortall l«si a hard-fought
6-4, 2-6, 2-6 match to Pat Beroiza and
Len Lo Biondo.

"I'm very happy with the way the
team is playing," Prisco said, 'They
have exceeded my expectations."

GL track star DiDario a county winner
By Jeff Woifrum

Staff Writer
ELIZABETH — A day of

personal-bests.
That was the theme of the girls'

Union County track and field champ-
ionships last Wednesday afternoon at
Williams Field.

Standouts such as Governor
Livingston's Megs DiDario were pan
of that glory.

With the team title on the line, Eli-
zabeth trailed Scotch Plains by eight
points heading into the last event of
the night, the javelin throw.

The Minutemen received outstand-

ing performances from Ria Williams
and the Cintron twins to win the event
and team title.

Lizelli; Cintron won the event with
,a 115-8. Williams was third at 111-8
and Michelle Cintron took fourth with
a 106-9 as they combined for 20
points to give Elizabeth a total of 65,
12 more than Scotch Plains, which
failed to score in the event and fin.
ished with 53 points.

Elizabeth, which won the county
relays for the first time on May 6 at
home and then captured the Watch-
ung Conference-American Division
crown May 11 in Westfield, finished

Fishman an Academic
All-District selection
Former Dayton standout
one of Bucknell's best

Bucknell University senior Eric Fishman of Springfield, a 1998 Dnyton High
School graduate, was named to the 2002 Verizon Academic All-District 2 Base-
ball Team, as selected by the College Sports Information Directors of America
(Co-SIDA). •

Fishman, along with teammate Gregg Farmery of Punxsatawney, Pa., was a
First Team selection,

Fishman is now eligible for national Academic All-America recognition. The
team will be voted on later this month and announced June 4,

A political science major with a 3.58 grade-point average, Fishman earned.
Academic All-District recogniton for the first time.

College Baseball
A former three-sport standout at Dayton, Fishman enjoyed the most produc-

tive season of his collegiate career in 2002 and was a Patriot League First Team
All-Conference selection.

Thrust into the team's No, 3 _spot in the batting^ order, the rightfielder pro-
vided the Bison with a consistent threat at the plategas he Sed the team m pTatti-
cally every offensive category,

Fishman topped the Bison and set career-highs in batting average (.349), hits
(60), runs (34), home runs (six) and stolen bases (17),

Fishman ranked seventh in the Patriot League in bating and was listed among
the league-leaders in nine other categories, Fishman led the league in total bases
(104), doubles (14) and slugging percentage (.605).

Off the diamond, Fishman is a member of Phi Sigma Alpha (National Politi-
cal Science Honor Society) and has been named to Bucknell's Dean List on six
occasions.

He has also earned a spot on the Patriot League Academic Honor Roll during
the first three years of his collegiate career.

In addition, Fishman has been an active member of the Bucknell Athletes
Against Drugs and Alcohol.

The Bison finished their 2002 season with'a 15-35 record and 6-14 mark in
the Patriot League,

first in the county relays and the UCT
in the same season tor the first time.

Besides her fine showing in the
javelin, Michelle Cintron shined in
the shot put by taking top honors with
a heave of 40-7, It was the fourth
straight meet that Cintron had broken
the school record.

Ashley Holmes of Summit was sec-
ond with a 39-5, followed by Lizelle
Cintron with a 38-0.

"I had my best mark of the season
with the 39-5," Holmes said, "Right
now I'm peaking with all my throws."

That statement rang more than true-
in the discus as Holmes finished first

UCT SOFTBALL
CHAMPIONS

Will Govemor Livingston win the
Union County Tournament SDliball
championship next year?

While the High/anders were elimi-
nated in the quarterfinals this year by
eventual first-time champion Cran-
lord, there has been a pattern where
GL wins it every other season since
1997.

Cranford defeated Union 3-0 in last
Sunday night's 27th annual title game
ai Linden's Memorial Field,

Union has won the most titles with
10, Westfield is second with seven
and GL third with three.

Here are the champions:
2002: Cranford
20011 Governor Livingston
2000i Union
1999: Governor Livingston
1998: Westfield
1997: Govemor Livingston
1996: Union
1995: Union
1994: Union
1993: Union \
1992i Union
1991: Union
1990: Westfield
1989: Union Catholic
1988: Union
1987: Union
1986: Westfield
1985: Westfield
1984: Westfield
1983: Union »
1982: Roselle Park
1981: Johnson Regional
1980: Linden
1979: Johnson Regional
1978: Westfield
1977: Scotch Plains
1976: Westfield

with a throw of 121-3. Michelle Cin-
iron was second at 116-3,-followed by
her twin sister Lizzelle at 116-0.
Thasha Blanc of Rahway finished
fourth with a toss of 110-7,

The points gained by Holmes
helped her team capture third place in
the teams standings as Summit tallied
for 32 points. Westfield placed fourth
with 31. followed by Roselle with 27.

Roselle was boosted by the fine
performance of Carla Wynter, who
placed second in both the 200-me!er
dash and 4(X).meter run.

Wynier finished second in the 200
in 26,7 as Kent Place junior Porscha
Dohson was first in 25.7. Jaminuh
Bristow of Hillside was third with a
26.9, followed by Ebony Bames of
Elizabeth with a 26.9.

"1 ran the turn as hard as I could."
Wynter said. "I then tried from the
straight away to get what was in front'
of me,"

In the 400. Wynter had a 59,4. see=
ond lo Scotch Plains* Jill Koscieleeki.
who ran a 58,3, Siobahn Cuunts nf
Plainfield was third at 59,7, followed
by Bristow in fourth with a 1:00.1.

Koscielecki won the hijih jump
with a school-record leap of 17-3,5,

In the 100-meler dash, Bames look
top honors with a 12,6 time, Aneka
Brown of Union was second al 12,8,
followed by Kristelle Manuyag of
Cranford with a 12,9,

"I had to push as hard as 1 could to
reach the finish line." Barnes said\"I
felijicr (Brown) coming up on me, so
that's when 1 knew I hud to move and
get out."

The mark highlighted a personal-
best lor the Elizabeth freshman.

"1 wanted to get off to a good start
and reach my visual mark," Bames
said.

Cranfwi. wto tkd wkh PJainikkl
for sixth place with 26 points,, was
paced by the strong showing off
sophomore Mallory Harlin, who took
top honors in the 3,200-meter run,

Harlin won with a time of 11:38,1.
which was a little betier than Sum-
mit's Tory Morgan, who placed sec-
ond with an 11:58,3.

"I didn't tnow what to expect
because I've never done the iwo-mile
before.." Harlin said, "I figured I let
someone else pace ihe first mile and
then see what I had left for the last
mile,""

Harlin was also impressive in the

1.6(X)-meter run us she finished with a
5:20,3 to place second behind Megs
DiDario of Governor Livingston, who
took first place with a 5:15,0,

"My strategy is to take tiff excep-
tionally fast and make the other girls
catch me," DiDariu said. "1 could fee!
the presence of her!Harlin), so I had
In kick it in a litile bit."

In the KOO-meier run, DiDario was
also impressive as she finished in sec-
ond place with a 2:22,9 lime. Emily
MacNeil of Wesifield won the event
with a time of 2:20.6.

"I try tti run my races consistently."
DiDario said. "In my first spot, 1 lake
off really fast and in my last 200.1 try
to sprint as hard as 1 can,"

GL finished in 12lh place with 18
points.

Ken! Place was eighth with 23, fol-
lowed by Union with 22, Roselle
Catholic'with 21 and Linden with 20.

In the 100-meter hurdles, Dobson's
time of 14.1 was enough to nip Lin-
den's Pia Ruth's 14,3 for first.

"I just wanted to put my head down
;ind move my arms a hit more," Ruih
said nf her strategy going into the

' race.
In the 400-meter intermediuie hur-

dles, Ruth won the bron/e by finish-
ing with a 1:05.6, Counts won the
Hold with a 1:03.8, while Koscielecki
look the silver with a 1:05.3.

In the high jump, Roselle Catho!-
ie"s Tiana Cherry took top honors
with a leap ul 5-0. Union's Danielle
Babbitt was second with a clearing
jump ef 4-10.

"I never cleared 5-0 before, sr» I'm
going to put my all into it," Babbitt
said before her final attempt. Alter
finishing with her 4-10 mark. Babbitt
said it was a personal-best lor her.

Johnson's Kristin Dunn, who fin-
rthetl sixth in ihe tveni ahti m 4-10,
wasn't thrilled wilh her performance,

"I hud a disappointing day in the
high jump," Dunn said. "1 cleared
4-10, but had some early misses,
which hurt me placing wise,"

In the 1,600-meter relay, Scotch
Plains finished first with a lime of
4:07.7. Roselle Catholic was second
with a 4:12,2. followed by Westfield
at 4:13.9 and Roselle at 4:18.0.

The sectionals are on tap this
weekend and then the groups the fol-
lowing weekend at Egg Harbor.

The Meet of Champions is Juno 5 at
South Brunswick.

Saturday, May 25th 6:05 pm
is Fireworks Night

SponsoredbyIDT

CALL 973A8S.6900 TODAY
NEWAROEAM.COM

tiakmUnmstor
201.507.8900-212,307,7171

tickctmHStcr-com
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f COUNTY NEWS
Two Hundred Club
scholarships awarded

The Two Hundred Club, with more
than 400 members, is dedicated to
helping ihe police and firefighters m
Union County, Founded in 1968, the
club awards Medal of Valor awards as
well as scholarships to both police and
tkefighiers to further their careers.

At this year's awards lunchepn,
live high school students also were
awiirded for academic achievements.
Eudi of them is a child of a police
officer or firefighter from Union
County.

David Bialas of Linden will attend
Niagara University and Amy Colon of
Elizabeth svill attend Kean Universi-
ty. Kelly Curtin of Edison is planning
tu go to The College of New Jersey
while jeaiica Gisinger of Brick will
enroll at the University of Maryland.
Matthew Phillips of Ware town will
attend Atlantic Cape Community
College.

WPC cocktail reception
The Union County Women's Polit-

ical Caucus will have its annual greet
and cocktail reception on May 30
from 7 to 9 p.m.

Tlitr even! will honor Union County
women who are candidates for public
office this year. The reception will be
in Snmmjt Councilwoman P. Kelly
H;itiiddVhome. 215 Oak Ridge A ve.
Tickets are $25 each.

The Union County Women's Polit-
ical Caucus, which celebrates its 30th
anniversary this year, is a multiparti-
Siiii organization committed to
encouraging women to seek elective
offke ur appointment at the local,
county. State and national levels. The
tiruup meets bi-monthly at various
locations in Union County.

For more information about the
reception or the caucus, call Hatfield
at 903.522-1455,

Series begins Tuesday
The Union County >£filiaie of the

National Alliance of.T>UMentally 111
will present a series called, "Living
with Schizophrenia" beginning Tues-
day at 7:30 p.m. in Osceola Presbyte-
rian Church. 1689 Rariuin Road,
Clark,

Presenters Robin Cunningham and
Carolyn G. Farrington willMieirig Use
first segment in their series with a dis-
cussion called: "The Initial Crisis."
The two follow-up presentations,
scheduled lor later in tile year, are
"Reality, Vision and Endurance" and

„• "SLiliiJization & Lives o/TiieirOwn."
Cunningham holds both a bache-

lor's degree Ihun The University of
Washington and four fellowships,

PUBLIC NOTICE
WILLIAM ME. POWERS, JR.,

CHARTERED
7-Sr aiekos Hona
r->.o. Bo* iooa
Mciitorrt New JurBoy 0005b
(COO) 0SJ.5131
Atlatnuys for Plaintiff (2002.0302)

NOTICE TO ABSENT DEFENDANT
Supi/Mur Court o! New Jersey
Ch.incory Division
Union County
Docket No. F-7700-Q2
STATE OF NEW JERSEY TO:

Robert KsrasBk h i* hoir i , dgvlMat,
and porionol roproientatlvo. and hi»/
her, their, or any of their successors In
right, title and Interest

YCU Ann HEREBY SUMMONED and
ficiuif.td ID serve upon WILLIAM ME.
POWERS, JR.. CHARTERED. Attorneys
lyi Pkiintiif- whose address is 737 Stokes
Road. P O. Bo* iOfla.Medford. N.J, 08055,
an Answer to tti# Complaint (and Amand-
mc.nl to Complaint, If any) filed In a CMI
Action in which Th# Bank o! New York, as
Tfus.wits is pialnttf! and Robert Karasek, et
al., are Dolondants ponding In the Superior

y y \
dnys after May 23, 2002, exclusive of such
dote If you fail to do so. Judgment by aefault
nwiy titi rendered against you lor tho iciiul
dorruinoed in tha Complaint. You shall file
your Answer and Proof of Service in dypli-
ciite^vith the Clerk of Ihe Superior Court at
m» Richard J. Hughes Justlca Complex,
CN 971. Oth Floor, North Wing, Trenton,

: Now Jersey, 0S02B, In aeeordanes wim me
rules of civil practice and procedure, A
51 05.00 filing fee payable to ttie Clerk of the
Superior Court and a completed Casa Infer-
mation Statement must accompany your
answer or motion.

The action has been Insstuted for trio
purpose of foreclosing a mortgage dated
May a, 1998, made by Robert Karasek to
Island Mortgage Network and duly
assigned to plalnSff, The Bank of New York,
as Trustee, and concerns reaJ estate
located at BSD Pialnfleld Avenue; Berkeley
Heights. NJ,

YOU Robert Karasak, h i * halra, d»vl-
» » , end persona! rapraaantativaa and
his/Mer, their, or any of mair auceasaora
In right, UUa and Intarast, aro made a
defendant because you are tfis maker of
trie bond/noM and morqage and/or an
owner thereof and Plaintiff Is unable to
d«»rmlns tha wharaabQuts of tfts d«fan.
dant, and thereto™, doos not know whatfier
ha/she Is IMng or dead, and tttarafors.
names u dafendanls RoMrt Karasek, his
heirs, devisees, and personal representa-
tives and his/her, Bialr, or any of ttialr «uc-
ceEsors In right, tto» and Interest.

An Individual who la unmbi* to obtain an
attorney may communlcst* with the New
Jersey State Bar Association by Calling toll
fr»# S0O-7B2-631& <w+IMr>-N«w J*r»»y> or
BOS-384-1101 (from out of «uit»). You may
also carnrnunlcatt with a Lawysr Referral
Sarvtca. of If you cannot anord to pay an
attornoy you may call th« Legal Services
Ofne*. Jhm phorte numbers for tf>e county
In wtifcfi tfMa action la pending ere: Legal
Services (BOB) 354~*340. L*wyer Reterral
(SOS) 353-4715.

DONALD F. PHELAN,
CJerV of He Superior Court

U1628 WCN May 23. 2002 ($83,00)

including a Western Interstate Com-
mission of Higher Education Summer
Workshop Study Program in mental
health and an NJH fellowship for gra-
duate work in psychology.

Farrington received her doctor of
arts degree from the State University
of New York at, Albany and is a pub-
lished author, frequent speaker, and a
contjibuior to publications in the
menial health field. She also lias
served the mental health community
as a professional advocate in the tri-
sute region.

Further inibniiatioH^iS' also avail-
able on ihe upcoming picnic June 8 by
calling 903-233-1628 or e-inailing
NAM1 at iiiimlunion@hotmail.com.
Additional discussion is available
through the bulletin board at
http://groups.yuhi>acom/group/namia

1-800-BLOOD,NJ ,
1-800-652-5663, Ext 140.

o r

'Freeholders Forum'
Union County's effort to tjain dis-

placed workers for new careers is a
focus on the latest "Freeholders For-
um" television show sponsored by the
Board of Chosen Freeholders, featur-
ing Freeholder Chairman Lewis
Mingo Jr. and Freeholder Angel
Estrada.

Eniided ••Building Opportunities,
Providing Services," the show will be

aired through June 1, according to the
following schedule:

• Union County — except Eli-
zabeth and PlakfieM: Channel 57,
Mondays, 6:30 pjn.

• Berkeley Heights, New Provi-
dence, Springfield, Summit: Channel

35, Tuesdays, 11 a.m. and 12:30 p.m.;
Thursdays, 10.30 am, and noon- Fri-
days, 5 p.m. and 9:30 p.m.

• Elizabeth: Channel 70, Thurs-
days, 6:30 p.m.

• Linden, Roselle, Roselle Park,
Wmfield: Channel 36, daily, 10 p.m.

County awaits state approval
had estimated eliminatmg 20 to 25 of(Continued fiora Page Bl)

early retirement plan approved by the
state, he said the state's approval is
not a robber stamp.

Devanney expects the county can
save an average of SI miffion per year
for the next 10 years as a result of
employees taking advantage of the
retirement incentive.

Of Union County's approximately
2,800 employees, there were 139
employees who accepted the county's
early retirement offer, while as many
as 334 were eligible.. County officials

the 139 positions. In an initial survey
of 275 eligible employees last fall
about 183 expressed interest in the
early retirement incentive.

Employees accepting the eoonty's
offer will receive a SI,000 for each
year of service to the eoanty. The
stipend would be paid annually in four
instalhnents starting in 2003, In addi-
tion, employees would be entitled to
receive full health beneflB for life.
Currently, retired employees receive
about a 75 percent subsidy of healih
benefits from the county.

NAMI-Union is a local ailllmte of
NAMI-New Jersey, NAMI is a grass-
root> consumer group for families and
persons with serious bruin-based dis-
ease. Now 1.200 affiliates strong,
NAMI was started in 1978 to achieve
the mission of eradicating stigma and
discrimination for the mentally chal-
lenged while acting as an advocate,
self-help source of support, research
compiler and educator.

Community blood drives
The Blood Center of New Jersey i

has scheduled the following blood
drives:

• Friday, 1.1 a.m. to 5 p.m.. Jumble
Store, 110 Walnut Ave!, Cranliird^

•' Tuesday. 6 to 9 p.m.. Masiiftic*
Atlas Pythagoras Lodge, IQ11 Central
Ave., Westlleld.

• May 31, .1 to 7 pin.. Union Hos-
pital, 1000 Galloping Mill Road,
Union.

For mure information, call

^" "^ i«tc,

THE UNION COUNTY BAR ASSOCIATION
in cooperation with

KEAN UNIVERSITY CRIMINAL JUSTICE PROGRAM

COURT NIGHT
An inside look at the Union Cbunty Courthouse

THURSDAY, MAY 30, 2002
5:00PM - 7:00PM

UNION COUNTY COURTHOUSE - Atrium Entrance
2 Broad Street, Elizabeth, NJ

Program to include:
Courtroom tour and presentations regarding Jury Duty, Landlord Tenant disputes, Probate and the

Surrogate's Office, Union County Clerk's Office & the Union County Sheriff's Office,
There will be a special presentation on Criminal Law and the Role of the Prosecutor.

This program is free & open to the public. Parking available in Elizabethtown Plaza Garage.
Sandwiches and Refreshments will be served.

For more information, call the Union County Bar Association (908) 354-5984.

This project is co-sponsored by the New Jersey State Bar Foundation and is made possible with funding from
IQLTA Fund of the Bar of New Jersey.
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ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT
County employees wax artistic in first annual exhibit, contest

TTie gkss atrium of NUI ElkabcUi-
town Gas Co, m Unipn has been, ttans-
fonncd into a veritable art gallery
while the first annual exhibit of art-
work by Union County employees
and their families is on display, -

Filling the atrium is a comprehen-
sive combination of pamdnjs and
drawings in various media, as well as
photographs. Divided for the pur-
poses of judging into several catego-
ries, the artwork combines to create a
fascinating experience in this group
show.

Among the many notable works is a
section dedicated to Sept. 11 and its
aftenmoii. Comprised of five works,
this section is highlighted by the side-
by-side placement of two photographs

•by Richard P. Rodbart of the Prosecu-
tor1 s Office: "Majesty" depicts the
World Trade Center untouched while
in 'Tribute," the Twin Towers have
been replaced by the stunning beams
of light .reaching skyward. Each
photograph is stark in contrast, not
only within itself but also to its com-
panion. The "before and after" effect
is chilling, m\ impression driven home
by the simplicity and clarity of the
works,

Two more photographs are
included m this section of the exhibit,
"Tribute of Light," black and white,
and "Tribute of Light," color, both by
Nick Cadigan of the Sheriffs Office,
effectively depict the same image as
Rodbart's 'Tribute," Like Rodbart's
work, the starkness of die imagery is
stunning. "Beyond Valor," painted by
Francesca Santora of the Sheriffs
Office, evocatively .juxtaposes the
surreal images of the American flag
and the rubble of the Trade Center,

However, the many works rendered
by county employees and their fami-
lies touch on subject matters ranging
from the whimsical to the
provocative.

Shu-Ping Chan of the Department
of Finance of Runnells Specialized
Hospital has two works in the exhibit,
each reflecting Asian art. The water-
color "Morning Glory" and the draw-
ing "Lily" are immediately reminis-
cent of the Orient m their detail and
delicacy,

"Moonrise" and "Night & Day,"
both'by.John Pavelko, a relative of
Lanra Pavelko of Runnells Hospital,
call to mind the fantastical waterco-
lors of children's storybooks, Pavelk-
o's works are nt once mnfure in their
detail and childlike in their depiction.

In the
Galleries
ByBlliypnSarrf
Associate Editor

£_
Constance Pienciak, relative of

Paul Pienc^k of the Division of
Building Services, created an
impressive example of rustic Ameri-
can art in "Eagle, Pa,, Yesteryear,"
While the image of the farmhouse,
bam and countryside are prime exam-
ples of this yrjie, the touch of depth
she effectively added defies the tradi-
tional two-dunensional approach of
rustic work.

In "Mind's Eye" and "Fifty Races,"
the two paintings by Charles Rubin,
relative of Arm RubU/of the Prosecu-
tor's Office, the viewer is drawn into
an abstract collision of bright colors
and textures. The longer one looks at
these works, the more dimension one
finds.

The Impressionistic watercolors by
Angelito L, David of the Division of
Cultural and Heritage Affairs blend
color and light to create visually stir-
ring, works, Second-place winner
"Rahway River Park" is as effectively
created as its partner, "Early Morn-
ing," a stunning seascape.

The two untitled .works by Craig
Long, relative of Paula Long of the
"DCHA, combine shades of mauve,
gray and green in rendering an evoca-
tive profusion of human forms. The
forms are so effectively and intention-
ally "ufcomplele" that the viewer is
drawn into the work in a highly parti-
cipatory manner.

Another untitled work, this by
Anthony Bastardi of ihe Division of
Engineering, is a watercolor of a wint-
er landscape, capturing the feel of a
winter's day in its shading and hues.

The award for Best in Show svas
granted to Mary Paynter, relative of
Libby Reid of the DCHA, for "Bet-
sy," a beautiful painting of a young
woman pinning up Her hair m Jront ol
a mirror. The largest- image in the
painting is the subject's back, svhile
we see her serene face in ihe reflec-
tion m tlie mirror, creating a fascinat-
ing duality wiUiin the work,

Robert Martinez of the Department
of Operational Services was awarded
on Honorable Mention for "Matting-
ly," a black-and-white drawing of the

, We Build
Beautiful Families.

Roady to bo a mom or dad?
Wo can help you adopt a newborn
African-Amorican infant. Tho'foos

for our program are reasonable and
the wait can be short.

(856)¥665-S655

adoption agoncy
Heart ®

www.adopUonsfromthohoar1.org

NEW JERSEY
BOTANICAL GARDENS PLANT SHOP
1198 DUkl*S PARKWAY W. HILLSBOROUGH.N.J.0B844

•r. HOURS -WED. THRU SUN, lO-S DURINO MAV EVERY DAY lO-S J

4 i 6 6 b VARiETiES SPRING PLANTS
Ar«<UALS-yiGlTABLBS.PiRlNNIALS.HlRB8.MORE

i OViftSOO VARIlfllS -TOMATOiS S P1PP1RS
i :-J .'---- WILL BE ON SALE MAY lOth AT 10 AM * BK HIRE »;? ̂  f

fUStS & SPECIALS ON THE WEB J

N JBOTANICALGARDEN.COM

Crescent
G O L F R A N G E

QQW FOR WOMEN

TAUSHT BY WOMEN
l^EW PLAYER SCHOOLS

is UMTTED

FILLIMfi

Call to Register

908-688-9767
223S Springfield Avev Union

Ya|ikee great done in &e style of a
baseball card — the primary image
depicts Matdngly in action, while the
lower left comer features a pomait
irjset.

While paintings and drawings com-
prise tr̂ e majority of the show, there is
also impressive representation from
crafters and photopaphers.

Of the two photographs by Christo-
pher Paparella of the Division of
Building Services, it is "Winter's
Moon" which captures and holds the
attention, most notably in the effec-
tive use of soft-focus, creating a magi-
cal "blur" to the print,
. Paula Long's "Hak Spray" is at
once stunning and whimsical, with its
male subject springing up out of the
ocean, his long hair flymg backward
and spraying a circular Bail of water
above his head, beautifully captured
by Long's shutter. The arc of the
water combined with the vertical line
of Hie subject's body create a stunning
photo.

Julie A. O'Connell of Runnells
Hospital is represented by two works,
"Door, Barbados" is singular in its
simplicity — a photograph of a rustic
door, beautifully matted to bring out
the photo's textures and shades. The
award-winning black-and-white
"Seaside^ Heights, Nj" depicts the
backside' of amusement rides, the
familiar yet desolate feeling at once
Inspiring a mixture of nostalgia and
sadness.

"Best Picture" by Nancy S, Rod-
rigues of the County Clerk's Office is
a black-and-white rendering of a
relaxing morning ritual — coffee and
the newspaper. In this work, the sha-
dows are as effective as tiip light from
Ute window beyond the jlbcal point.

Representing the young relatives of
county employees is a collection of art
ranging in styles and veiwpoints.

The stunning "Through the Trees,"
a black-and-white photograph by
Leigh Mary Bannworlli, relative of
Mark Baimworihof the Medical Exa-
miner's Office, depicts the Statue of
Liberty effectively framed by ̂ net-
work of tree branches in'1'the
foreground.

The beautiful watercolor, "Iris,"
pamted by Elisabeth Brady, relative
of Annette Caratozzolo of the County
Clerk's Office, is quite effective in its
use of color and brush strokes.

The style of cliarcoal drawings is
best represented by "Three Buttles"
by Naima Ricks, relative of Cecilia

DaUis Ricks of the Division of Social
Services, and "Chocolate Delight," a
collection of candy wrappers by
Robert Unterwald, relative of John
and Nancy Unterwald of the Bureau
of Mosquito Control "and Division of
Social Services, respectively,

Andrew Santora, relative of
Franceses Santora, is represented by
two contrasting works. "LEI" is an

absorbing Impressionistic waiercolor
surfscape, while "On Your Mind" is
an In-your-face abstract rendering: the
word "MIND" in all-capital, all-white
letters emblazoned across a red back-
ground cross-cut with a black grid-
work. Throughout the painting, words
such as "love," "lmte" and, "hope" cre-
a t e a t h o u g h t - p'r o v o k i n g
juxtaposition.

The exhibit or artwork by Union
County employees and their fami-
lies wiU be on display In the atrium
of NUI Elizabethtown Gas Co., Lib-
erty Hall Center, 1085 Morris Ave,
in Union, through June 14, For
Information, see the "Art Shows"
listing in the Stepping Out calendar
on Page BIO,

Mason delights Paper Mill crowd
His step may be a little slower; his

voice a little lower, and he may exper-
ience "senior moments" periodically,
but the biting satire that has made
Jackie Mason such an immensely out-
standing comedian through the years
is still razor sharp.

And he scraped that razor until it
gleamed with each comment about
everything in the world throughout
his performance, "The Millennium
Tour," at the Paper Mill: The State
Theater of New Jersey, Millbum,
May 20, .

The audience lyved every word,
every gesture, every body movement
of this phenomenal funny man,
despite his attempt to insult every
theatergoer — even the Paper Mill
Playhouse, The former cantor and
fourth-generation rabbi, whose three
brothers a^e rabbis, began his program
by telling |he audience in his comedic,
slightly Jewish accent, occasionally
throwing in some funny Yiddish
phrases, that "this is such an oppor-
tunity for you to see me in person,"
He said, "I don't make fun of any-
body. That's why I'm such a big hit,"

Correction
The article in die May 16 edition of

this paper covering the May 11 gala
benefit for Paper Mill: The Suite The-
ater of New Jersey should have indi-
cated that more than $700,000 was
raised for the theater's Community
Outreach Educational Program.
, It is the policy of this newspaper to
correct all significant errors that are
brought to the editor's attention. If
you believe that sve have made such
an error, write Editor In Chief Tom
Canavan, 1291 Stuyvesant Ave.,
Union 07083, or call, 908.686-7700.
Ext. 329, weekdays before 5 p.m.

ENHANCETOUR JOB TRAINING SKILLS
by taking a1 short term course in

Medical Billing-Coding.
KiAN UNIVERSITY Continuing Education

in assn. with Condensed Curriculum Int'l is *
offering this affordable program; convenient eve. hours

TEXTS INCLUDED/JOB PLACEhffiNT ASSISTANCE
To register call 908-527-2161

Add'I information call 800-441-8748

CAMCORDERS
New Services Available: We can rebuild your battery paeki for cordless

tooli, laptop computer! and most any other application.

Phone (SOS) 352-7222 • Fax (908) 393-3214
, Aaligp Co. Inc.» 414 Spring Stret (Rt 1-i South)«Elizabeth j

All new bus
service to Showboat!

Get CASH, not coupons!
Get cash instsod of coupons when you rids the bus to Showboat -

- -MSF#-6K» QmM So -hop oheart lor -ftm n * of yov ivt: -WB ggoranfw m

• Daily service
• Co!! War t Unt ot 1-8aM77-lfi88

«a, 7056 or 7063 Oft Common^ Cooch
d 1-800-522-4514 for bus MwAM
s t f toi Ifto

• tovt^ ISMK, Untea Pmsato, Bmgm
ma Moms (

jcumB-mmiR

Laugh
Track

By Bea Smith
Staff Writer

as he puked fun at the audienwe. al
jews. Gentiles, homosexuality, at the
world's economy, politics, the two
presidents Bush, scientists, hnspitals,
doctors, patients, the rich and the
poor, Miami, Egypt, Israel, hin Laden,
Arafat, Ariel Sharon, Gene Amry, Bill
Clinton, and that nice Jewish girl,,
Monica Lewinsky. The ex-rabhi
threw in a few obscenities, too, but
they seemed to he in the right place.
so the audience accepted them good-
naturedly. His hilarious imitations of
Kissinger, Ted Kennedy, Buckley and
Jesse Jackson, to name a lew, had the
audience in an uproar. Mason's jokes
are always extremely funny, and
sometimes passionate, but there al-
ways is an undertone of the reality, the
tragic truth, the knife that'touches the
heart and soul. Few standup come,
dians can accomplish the actuality of
both sides of the coin.

For example, Mason, in his vast
popularity, talent, philosophy and
skill — which has, throughout his life,
earned him worldly, prestigious
awards, including Tonys, an Oxford
Honorary Degree, two command per-
formances in England — has truthful-
ly touched the deepest part of every-
one's soul ... while making everyone
laugh. He spdRe of the threat of terror,
ism, and offered his own mild sugges-
tions about facing it. His Arafat joke:
"Arafat invited me to entertain the
Palestinians for $100,000 plus
expenses — for my funeral." He

talked about food, how it used to be so
good for people, and "now, you find
out thai everything will kill you —

• meat, milk, salt, sugar, everything,"
He scorned the Broadway, musical,
'Titanic," with "all those happy
dancers. How do sou write music to
such u tragedy?" he asked. And he
sneared at the dancers in "River-
dance," where "all the dancers kept
doing the same step over and over
again for so long. I didn't think the
Irish could stand up that long," he
quipped.

And the audience howled!
At one point in his performance, he

asked the mixed audience, "Am I too
Jewish?" And even if some of the pat-
rons, Gentile or Jewish, didn't under-
stand some 'of Masons Yiddish
innuendoes, just the tone of his voice
indicated that he was mo funny for
words — even Jewish suirds.

"I hope I didn't insult an\bojy." he
grinned maliciously.

The '"insulted" audience replied
with a resounding standing ovation
that could be "heard all the way to
Union.

jackiu Mason will uppuur ut Pap-
t r Mill: The Statu Thuutur of New
jursuy, Millburn, today for a mail-
nee pL'rTcirmnnte and Friday al 8
p.m. For in fo rma t ion , cull
9 7 3 - 3 7 6 . 4 3 4 3 o r v i s i t
www.papiTmill.nri>.

Editorial deadlines
Following are deadlines for nuws:
Church, club and social - Thursday
noon. ' "
Entertainment - Friday noon.
Sports - Monday noon.
Letters to the Editor - Monday 9 a.m.
General - Monday 5 p.m.

FINDS NJ'S BEST
MORTGAGE RATES!

www.LoanSearch.com :

A FREE SERVICE FOR HOME BUYERS

SPRINGFIELD AVE, CRANFORD,
ACROSS FROM UNION COUNTY COLLEGE
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1-2

1OA.M.-5P.M
FREE

I
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Co-epontor»d by Union County Board of
Choeen Freeholder* A Department of Parfca

& RecTMtton tnd ROM Squ«r»d, Inc. _
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PWC& qy
array of bargains, featjnng • large setee-
ton rf ctoff*ig. f«w*y, warm ttems,
rtaes.'scarwes.^sto*^ toys «W mom. Also
speda! G a ^ f t T i g ^ t e sa^on. For
sf tmaion » I 201-SS7-95M.
ORGWffiATlQH: BeSe^l* HS GSO

RUMMAGE SALE
SATURDAY

May 18th & 25th 2002
EVEKT: Ru^fr^gm Saia
PLACE: St .-asepn's Pctsi
Carac Cn--=-.. wma- P=r.er Raaa

SATURDAY
June 1st 2002

EVENT; 72nd (A

PLACE: Deutserver Oub CSafk.
Featherbed Lane, d a * ,
TWE: Doers open at S.-OOpm |
PRICE: $5.00 pw person **«sson.
CMdren Lndff 12 frM. An evening of
wond»« G«TTttn ftnd & entertasnmani.

. M * ^ pm«ed by -Bemie's Or*e«ra
wid per foman^ by me Baywn Vwetn
Newarfc Scftuhpiattefs. Fo- Worn»SOT
c o r ^ RaSph Mehne at 908-Z76-7745
a- Dan Sheref at 90S-^-5570.

N ^ T W H : Bayem Veen Neia-k. tK=

FRIDAY. SATURDAY
& SUNDAY

May 3 1 , June 1 & 2,2002
EVENT: GredtFrt iyal
PLACE: Ss. GensiananB & HWen Greek
Oftwdox Church. 510 LWen Pta

SomeLhing to sell? Telephone
1-800-564-8911.

t lUE:Friday 4pnwnidnight, ^ h r t a y
SpnwTiidnight, Sunday noon-Spm
1Qsm-6pm
PRICi: Donation $1, Live music. Greek
dancing. OuirOi tow. ByzanBnB hynms
boutiques, raffle. Games, downs for eha-
tiren. SouvteW, gyros, moussafca, fish
plaW, spanakopita and more. Home-
made desserts. Inside air cortfttoned
outside under tents. Free shutfie to and
from supervised parking at 80 Main a
WesK Orange. For informafJon call
ehufdrt office at 973-74^600.
ORfiANlZATiON: Sts. Constantine &
Helen Greek Ormodox O h

TIME: :£r \ Sa^v-J

PRJC1; FrM A=-r-.ss.cn
ORGANIZATION:
Sosery

Goiaz On U 2 pud directory of events for rson profit orfanizations. It is prepaid
asd » s u jiia $20.00 u'or 2 -AMtsi for EAJ« County or Wnioo County and ju« S30.00
f\-r both Cousiies. Your DDUM must be io our MapieWood ofTice (463 Valley SUM) by
i CO P..M. on S!oadi> for publi«aoo ihe following Thundaj. Advertisement may alio be

d a: 170 Siodind Road, OrMje, 2M Liben> Si,. Bloomneld or 1291 Stuyvesant
L'BIOO For more mforminon call 973-763-9411.

Novel examines impact of heritage
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r.j[;>T. it Ki.-:rr> ^nd apply it in all
t..:" yt.ur life.

biirn this week Difhiell Ham-
GUJV4 Kni;hL -John F. Ken-

HCJJJ

I recently :J^ e a lecture at i
rericf on Amy Tan's brilliant
mystery-historical novel. "The
Bone^ncr'i Diuzhur," m v-hich the
ccntru] qaeitJon of die reUUonihip of
oilmrc to h « i u | e — or lincAje —
cimc mm di*cn5sion.

In the Kvk. Ms Tan eximmes the
elTect of the li-.es a Chinese grand,
mother and a CTunese-American
mother — K->th oi whom undergo
pen Sffess and Use through And par.
tale in momentous periods of history
— vn an American wonun of Chinese
descent <ffu;zlin; with her o^Ti life.

What are * ( , any-Aiv. hut an amaj.
jam wf our genei. uur background and
expenence. and our tresh responses to
uur need for kn e and other stimuli,
tvth mtenia] and external? We have
tree -A ill, yes hut 'iithin the con*
scripts of the p^cka;e that is each of
u> and within the circiansLinces in
'.*hich swe fmd ourfe!sei If we are
ec<:>nomk,;!]y secure jjid. even more
important, healthy, we are lucky
because cui free jnd hupefmlly happv
chokci u ill he expanded; but stfl] we
are guided but what we know and
think. ar.d thai i? greatly innuenced hy
our past.

In this libnry discussion, stimu-
LJICJ by Amy Tan. 1 found myself
rctounti-..- my parental backgrounil
and realizin; its effect on viiw 1 am.
My mother was bom of a Russian,
L-nhi'Jox Jewish immigrant who

himself in small lown in

On the
Arts

Nc'J. EngUnd and gave hii very bright
and anistie daughter the room to
reject many of hii old ways. She
danced at Calvin Coolidge's inaugtir.
a] ball and married aii itirterani base-
ball player. My dad was a man for all
seasons, who had been Lou Gehng's
roommate in college — they had a
lifelong mutual admiration — and
Babe Ruth's golf partner in Florida:
my dad disTnissed Babe as gross, but
thought hbn the greatest ball player.
My dad was a liberal, an ardent
reformed Jew who became a teacher,
a grand master bridge player, a camp
director and mentor to young people,
and an author of boks on camping and
.sports, including one with Tommy
Henrich of the Yankees. My parents
Shared a love of movies, theater and
books. In the last years of their lives,
that love kept them alive to the out-
side world.

Amy Tan makes the point that
while personal heritage does not pre-
determine your life choices and is not
an excuse for bad choices, it does
have a lot to do with who you are.
There are many' critical %-ariables m

even' life where choices are made, but
my zeal for the arts and sports, and
more important my sense and pride in
being flee to think clearly and as I
Like, evolve from my backgjAuid.

.Amy Tan writes at the conclusion
of "The Bonesetter's Danghter," "...
she thinks about her mother as a little
girL about her grandmother as a
young woman. These are the women
who shaped her life, who are m her
bones. They taught her to question
whether the order and disorder of her
life were due to fate or lock, self-
determination or the action of others.
They taught her to worry. But she has
also learned that these waminp were
passed down, not simply to scarce her,
... They know where happineis lies,
not Ln a cave or a conriBy. but in love
and the freedom to give and take what
has been there all along."

In a recent live perfonnarice by the
New York Philhannonic of Alexander
Scribins Symphony No. 1, I became
aware of the power of its concluding
chorale movement, written and
peformed with a majesty to rival
Beethoven's famous musical "Ode to
Joy" in his Ninth. The chorus finally
sings forth with Seribm's full sym-
phonic treatment: "Glory to an. fore-
ver glory!" .And that certainly can be
applied as well as to Ms. Tan's popu-
lar but critically underappreciated
"Thfe Boneseiter's Daughter,"

Jon Plaut is a resident of Suiftfhlt.
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20-r-eb Is rind Your ab:I;l::i can earn extra in-
^a^t >our i cc lb j . ccme, Advcriiss ihcrn u:ih a c'iisi-

ividualiiy. G'-a.-ii- ficd ad by calling 1-SO0.564-S911.

4NNOUNC/NG...KENILW0RTH SELECTED AS
UNION COUNTY'S INTERDISTRICT

PUBLIC SCHOOL CHOICE SCHOOL DISTRICT
Students ore eligible if they are;
• Residents of Union County '
• Currently enrolled in

a public school
• Eligible for placement in grades

7-10 during the 2003-2004
school year

INFORMATIONAL'
OPEN HOUSE
PROGRAMS

FOR INTERESTED
STUDENTS AND
THEIR PARENTS

for more information
Dr. Lloyd M. Leschuk,

Kenilworth School
428 Boulevard, Kenilworth
908-276-1644 • Ext. 513

fVfM
hNt> .DKY

DIRE ORY
1 SUMMER CAMP I

A pa** your Own pottery sfedio

partf^ pnjfim « N * w3 bring ort fte o ^ h « ade h a ^ youngster.
7-ywr oW mMmum ago reqwanrt, Cdl far totes A deMs,

W73-7K-0067
155 ifaplewood Ave^ Maplmvood •

I KINDERGARTEN

Puzzled About j
Kindergarten /
Readiness?

SUMMER CAMP 1

SUMMER CAMP 2002

ARTSAOUUTS

FIELD WPS

PKE-SCHQQL CAMP
gLMMENZARYGAMP

MQN,-Flil (BAIN OB SHINB
&30A,M.-4;3Qpjn.

GAU: 973-761-4033

ST.JQSmi SCHOOL

Family Care Homes
Needed in Union County

lndt>Khiri»cr famflfet of

Children are
thriving at
Here We Grow

Here We Grow Ould DevelopmBnt
Center is a new diild care facility with
a nnique view and methodology to-
ward chUd care. Here We Grow is
located at 422 Central Ave,%
Westfield.

Here We Grow is owned and oper-
atefl by Cheryl Hoose, an elementary
school teacher of five years in die EU-
zabeth school dis&ict, Hoose holds a
double bachelor's depee in elemen-
tary education and psychology, and
has always filled her classroom with
new and innovative ideas.

Some of Hoose's visions for flie
center are already in place, such as a
lower Ghild/teaeher ratio than that
which is required by the State of New
Jersey. Bureau of Licensing, ,

Another is the implementation and
use of Internet Cameras, which allow
parents to view their child's class-
rooms via the Internet and view the
activities of their children during their
school day. In one instance, the akrm
installer for Here We Grow had seen
the Internet Cameras being installed
and was very interested in the idea. He
told Hoose's husband, Michael —
who installed and configured the
computer network for the center,
including the Internet Cameras — that
his mother lives m Illinois, and is al-
ways requesting pictures and/or vid-
eos of her pandson. He chose to
enroll his child in Here We Grow, and
had called bis mother, telling her that
she now can log onto the Internet and
see her pandson everyday, watching -.
him grow up and being a part of his '•
life every day — except Saturdays
and Sundays, of course!

Photo By Barbara KokkflUs

Two teachers at Here We Grow Child Development Center in Westfield enjoy time with
two of their young charges.

There is no additional charge for
the Internet cameras. Every child
deserves every service offered by
Here We Grow equally, and why
should a parent have io pay to be part
of the child's life, especially when in
this day and age most households
require two working parents, resulting
in placing the child in a child care
facility.

Classes are in full swing with many
activities including finger painting,
outdoor playground and indoor play-
ground, especially nice on those cold
rainy days.

The center has been so successful,
plans and being made for a full-day
kindergarten. One of the specialties is
in the Pre-K area with the professional

s taf f and t e a c h e r - c e r t i f i e d
supervision.

Babies are learning to walk and
toddlers are learning how to use their,
words. Stimulated by the bright
cheery classrooms, all the children
give lots of smiles at the beginning of
the day and are eager to share their
day at the end.

Call 908-233-6QGQ for information.

Newspaper's policy on weddings and engagements
Couples are encouraged to send their engagement and

wedding announcements to the lifestyle editor. Announce-
ments should be typed, doubled spaced or legibly hand-
written and no longer than one page, All announcements

I should have a daytime phone number for verfication or if
questions arise.

Information requested for weddings are parents names,
date of wedding, where the wedding took place, who offi-
ciated, who attended the bride and groom, high school
name and town, college name, town and degree, name of
employer and town where located, job title and where the
couple honeymooned and will reside.

Investment seminar
set for this evening

Stewart A. Ritter, senior vice presi-
dent of mves&nents for Prudential
Financial in Westfield. has announced
that he will again be hosting his com-
plimentary seminar titled, "The Big-
gest Mistakes Women Investors Make
and How to Avoid Them" today at
The Westwood in Garwood at 7 p.m.

The upcoming seminar will be his
final one before the fall, completing a
series of exttemely successful semi-
nars. The seminar is geared toward
the specific investment concerns
women share, and shows how women
can take greater control of their indi-
vidual finances.

"Women have ttaditionally been
neglected when it comes to financial
education," says Ritter, "One of the
most important tools for any investor
is knowledge, and that is why I.am
providing this free educational se'mi-
nar for women."

According to Ritler, women inves-
tors face several unique concerns
when investing, and should therefore
consider taking unique approach to
financial planning. Women typically
live longer than men. are more likely
to take time off during the working
years, and most women will be solely
responsible for their finances at some
point in their lives,

Rilter has a 19-year history in the
financial services industry. He is com-
mitted to educating the public about
important financial issues, and he
achieves this goal through seminars,
workshops and written articles.

Groups from women's clubs and
organizations as well as individual
investors are encouraged to attend the
seminar. For more information to
request tickets, call Ritter's senior
marketing coordinator, Rose DeSi-
mone, at 908-789-7827.

MiNi DA*Ckm Mow-fm9-12

TAE KWON DO CLASSES FOR ALL RANKS
* * * T H I S IS A NICE WAY TO IHTRODUCE YOUR

CHILD TO MARTIAL ARTS
. Classes

Sat, Sun. & Mondays
Wed, & Fri Afternoon Classes

K A R A T E W O R L D
753 Boulevard, Kenilworth

K . n ' i Ark 610CentralAve
P r # i e k 8 S l 1 WwtfleW NJ07090

(908) 232-0^5

836 Mountain Ave
Westfield NJ 07090

(90S) 232-0f7S

GN-A

LOCATED IN KENILWORTH

STOP IN AND SAY HI

BOULElfAilD, KENILWORTH

BifcfemteriPrSqfSfffi

" Noahs Ar/̂  Programs Include:
Computers, arts & crafts, music & dance,
academics, dramatic play, cooking & more!

5*3*2 Fuji & Half Day Programs
Love, attention, learning & fun!

Ages I8mo - 6yrs

round programs, security system,"^
warm nurturing environment, experienced

loving teachers, CPR certified staff

Limited spaa available for summer sessions.

I Wheat Are You Planning to Do With Your Summer?

art your college career 01

extra credits towards your degi

IChoose from 3-12 week sessions*

[fend class at convenient locations.

; -"ij

You can even learn at home
Telecourses and Online coursi

Register Now!
JS start May 28 Union

County
College

Call (fOS) 709-7518 and register 'today!

*.'••. ..**'

>> v- 5-^.Jr •••j^ — Ti™. TV - . ̂  -* ~* — ̂ . - « -» .
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Slipping Out U a vtekty calendar
designed to guide our rr-aJtn to the
many arts and enienmnment events
in the Union <*V*fc*MV arta. The
calendar is open J* aS gniupt and
organizaUons m ike I ni.^n County
area. To pl^ee w»w fret luang, send
infornutifln it Ant J R J
merit EJiiortRiU WanSjnL
Community St*>(p3.ptrt, Pel Rox
3109, I nt^n, O'lVt.i

ART
SHOWS

OUR VIEW; A UNIQUE PERSPEC-
TIVE jr . ̂ '0 n wn.cn County, A !ra^i?i-
'•ra i}\f- f t spcnswrtfij L<> Common,t>

:es Th<? t?\":t.t rt ;. t ^ r !!"•«? ..ViJ.ity

Ext 304

-, ARTIST BON HEORICK kv,1.1. .f.^«? >vs
ncft en exhibit A! Evdi>n Dunn's 3ai-
!t?r%, 543 SouJH Ait?, Wt»srit'!j

SdiufJavs'TL-T: i J d m to 5 p m an j
ty appcint^vn: Fjr .nfcmation, call
9C3-232-C-1T2

' LOCAL PHOTOQRAPHIRS is.:: dis-
play ir.o'T v,op<, ..n !r,e !:rst Union County
Fna:3 Sncw. en ̂ xhitit through May
31 ,n fj-.Q Frijtjnjiddrs Gallop1 dt tho
Unien County Ajrr.nistrdtion Building

•Galicry hours are 9 a m to S p m
wuokdaya Tha Administration Building
is located at Elizabethtown Plaza,
Rahway Avenue, Elizabeth, For infor-
mation, call 905-558-2550; NJ Relay
users d;ah 711,

CHILDREN'S SPECIALIZED HOSPI-
TAL in Mountainside will exhibit the
works ot tho Art Center Watoroolor
Affiliates throughout the month of May,

CHS is located at 153 New Provi-
donce Road, Mountainside, For Infor-
mation, call 888-244-5373.

SUMMIT FRAME & ART will exhibit ,
pastels byAJden Baker throughout the
month of May.

Gallery hours are Mondays to Satur-
days 9:30 am to 5 30 p m , and
Thursdays until 7 p.m. Summit Frame
& Art is located at 485 Springfield Ave.,

•Summit. For information, call
e08-273-8665

SURREALIST THOM LYNCH will
havo his works on exhibit at Bouras

i Gallories in Summit through Juno.
Gallery hours are by appointment

only. Bouras Galleries is locatud at 25
DoForost Avo , Summit For informa-
tion, call 908-277-6054,

BRIDGEWAYS TRUf COLORS OF
AMIRICA will bu on exhibit in (ho
James Howe Fine Arts Gallery at Konn
University in Union through Juno 4

Gallery hours aro noon to 2:30 p m
through Friday, and by appointment
May 28 to 31 and Juno 3 and 4 Kean
University is located at 1000 Morns
Avu,, Union. .For inlormfttion, call
908=355-7200, Ext. 133.

" POETRY IN ART, etchings by Egidijus
• RiuJmMkfis, will be on exhibit n! tho
Skulski Art Gallery at the Polish Cultur-
al Foundation in Clark through June 7,

Gallery hours aro Tuesdays to Fri-
days, 5 to 9 p m , and Saturdays, 10
a.m. to 2 p.m. The Polish Cultural

. . Fcundauon, is located, tl ,177 Bic-ad-
way, Clark, For information, all
732-382-7197,

RECENT WORKS ty Cathy Schaefer
will bo on exhibit in the Members' Gal-
lery'at. tho Now Jersey Canter for Vis-
ual Arts in Summit through June 7.

Gallery hours are are 9 a m to 5
p.m. Mondays to Fridays, 2 to 4 p.m.
Saturdays and Sundays, NJCVA is
located at 63 Elm St., Summit. For
information, ouli 908-273-9121.

THE FABRIC FIENDS, quilters from

the Springfield area, will have ttialr
works on exhibit through June 13 In tha
Donald1 B. Palmer Museum at Spring-
iiold Public Library.

Gallery hours are Mondaya, Wed-
nasd-says and Thursdays, 10 a.m. to
8 30 p m ; - Tuesdays, Fridays and
Saturdays, 10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., and
Sundays, 1 to 3 p.m. The Springfield
Public Library is located at 86 Moun-
tain Avo , Springfield. For information,
call S73.37fl.4930.

UNION COUNTY EMPLOYIES and
their families will have their artwork on
display m the first exhibit and contest
tor county employees. The exhibit at
NUI Eiizabethiown Gas Co. runs
tnrough June 14.

Exh.tif. hiurs ara S am, to S p.m.
Mondays through Fridays. NUI Eli-
;abt»tntt'rtn Gas Co. is located in Ub-
ef,\ Hd.l Contor, 1085 Morris Ave.,
Union For in fo rmat ion , cal l
S0S.5SS-255Q, NJ Relay usors% dial
711 ]

UNITY 4, the annual exhibit of the
v,jrks by Rahway High School
advanced art students and art majors.
vsiil be on display at the Gallery at tho
Arts Guild of Rahway Sunday through
June 1 4. An opening reception will take
place Sunday from 1 to 4 p.m.

Gallery hours aro Wednesdays, Fri-
days «nd Saturdays, 1 to 4 p.m.; and
Thursdays, 1 to 3 p.m. and 5 to 7 p.m.
The Arts Guild of Rahway is located at
1670 Irving St , Rahway. For informa-
tion, call 732.331-7511 or visit
www rahwayartsguild.org,

BACK TO THE FUTURI. a 30-yoar
retrospective of tho sarigraphy of Elis-
sa F. Morkl, will be on exhibit at the Los
Malamut Art Gallory in Union Public
Library through June IS.

Qallory hours are Mondays to
Thursdays, 10 a m. to 9 p m., and Fri-
days and Saturdays, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Union Public Library is located at 1980
Morris Avo- in Friborgor Park, Union,
For information, call 508-851-5450,

ANIMAL, ViGETABLi OR MINER-
AL, thi; works of Kit Sailor, will bo on
exhibit at the Tomasulo Gallery in the
Konnwth McKay Library at Union
County C-iiege in Cranford through
Juno 27
. Gallery hours aro 1 to 4 p.m. Mon-
days to Tnursdiiys and Saturdays, and
6 to S p rn. Tuesdays to Thursdays.
UCC \-.i iocitod at 1033 Springfield
Avu., CranforJ For information, call
503.709=7155.

i PRINTED MATTER will bo on exhibit
in tho Members' Gallery at tho New
Jersey Contor lor Visual Arts in Sum-
mit June 7 through July 9 A reception
will tako place Junta 9 from 2 to 5 p"m

Gallory hojra aro aro 9 a.m. to 5
p m Mondays to Fridays, 2 to 4 p m
Saturdays, and Sundays. NJCVA is
located at 68 Elm St., Summit. For
information, call 908.273.9121.

SUMMER VISIONS, tho work of mem- .
bers of tho Drow Art Association, will
bo on o^ibit in the Wisner House at
Ruovoij-Rfud Arborotum in Summit
through Aug 23 An .artists' rocepiion
wii! tako place Juno 30 from 2:30 to
4 30 p m.

Exhibit hours aru 9 a.m. to 3 p m
Mondays through Fridays. Roovos-
Reed Arborotum is located at 195
Hobart Avo,, Summit. For information,
call 908-273.8737.

BOOKS
UNION PUBLJO LIBRARY Book Dis-
cussijiun Group 2002 will conclude in
tho coming weeks.

D O W TAKE LESS FOR YOUR USED VEHICLE,
YOU KNOW THE VALUE THAT

THE VEHICLE IS WORTH

- Let Us Help You
"3 With Our

AUTO SPECIAL
", , • . 20 words -

-™ 111 WEEKS of Exposure for $39,00 in UNION COUNTY

or
10 WEEKS of Exposure for $59,00 In

UNION and ESSEX COUNTY
, Union County Publications

-~l 11 "Bon. KoraTworLI, RoieSe PafK,
^nrrtit. Mountainside, SprtngfieSd,

i, Rosena, Rah¥wy, Clartc,
Crmnferd, Bizab#m

Essex County Publications
UtfiewoM, South Orange,

SNm Orange, East Orangi, Ormnga.
Btoomfieid, Qien Rugs, Nuttty,
BeB«vi»fl, irvlngton, V l t o

Information
Please Cafl The

1-800-S6W9U

June 19: "The Corrections' by
Jonathan Pranzen

Meetings are at 7 p.m. Union Public
Library la located at 1980 Mortis Ave.
In Friberger Park. For information, call
908-851-5450.

BOOKS BY WOMEN, ABOUT
WOMEN meets the first Wednesday of
the month at Barnes & Noble In Spring-
field. The selection for June 6 is "Cau-
casia" by Danzy Senna. Barnes &
Noble is located at 240 Route 22 West,
Springfield. For information, eall
973.376-8544.

THE 'LORD OF THE RINO'S1 READ-
ING GROUP will meet the first Wed-
nesday of the month at 7:30 p.m. at
Barnes & Noble in Clark. Barnes &
Noble in Clark is located at 1180 Rari-
tan Road. For information, eall
732-574-1818.

EDISON ARTS SOCIfTY WRITER'S
CIRCLE, led by Cheryl Racanelli,
meets at Barnes & Noble in Clark the
second and fourth Monday of each
month. Barnes & Noble In Clark is
located at 1180 Raritan Road, For
information, call 732-574-1818.

CLASSICS BOOK CLUB meets the
second Tuesday of the month at 7:30
p.m. at Barnos & Noble in Springfield.
The selection for June 11 is "Lone,
Day's Journey Into Night" by iugene
O'Neill. Barnes & Noble is;located at
240 Route 22. West, Springflold. For
information, call 373-376.8544,

AFRICAN-AMiRICAN INTIRISTS
meets the second Thursday of the
month at 8 p.m. at Barnes & Noble in
Springfield, Barnes & Noble'is located
at 240 Route 22 West, Springfield. For •
information, call 973-378.8544.

MYSTERY RIADING GROUP will
moot at Barnes & Noble in Clark the
second Thursday of each month at
7;30 p.m. Barnos & Noble is located at
1180 Raritan Road, For information,
eall 732.574-1618.

J1WISH BOOK LOVERS moots at
7:16 p.m. at Barnes & Noblo, 240
Route 22 West, Springfield, the third
Monday of each month. For informa-
tion, call 973.37Q.8544,

SHAKESPEARI OUT LOUD Reading
Group will moot at Barnos & Noble,
1180 Rantan Road, Clark, at 7 30 p m,
the third Friday of each menth to read a
Shakespeare play cut Ic^a Tho group
is led by Kovm Mullor For ,-,'crmation,
call 732.574.1818,

WOMEN'S READING GROUP will
most at Earned & Noblo in Clark tho
last Wednesday of each month. Bar-
nos & Noble in Clark is located at 1180
Rantan Road For information, call
732.574-1818

CLASSES
SUBURBAN COMMUNITY MUSIC
CENTER in Murray Hill will offer its
•Utie Maostros" program of music and
movemant to children 3 months to 8
years old. Classes include "Baby's
Musical Worid," "Music for Toddlers,"
"Cycle of Seasons" and "Music Mak-
ers." Tho Suburban'Communlty Music
Center ia located at 570 Contral Avo.,
Murray Hill. For information, call
903-790-0700.

COLLECTIBLES
THE WESTF11LD STAMF CLUB
moots the fourth Thursday of each
month at 8 p.m. in the Westfield Munic-
ipal Building, East Broad Street. For
information, call §08-233-3045 or send
e-mail, to 8S05Ocomcast.net.

_0NL¥

CONCERTS
COFFEE WITH CONSCIENCE Con-
cart Series will eonolude its concerts
with a Westfield appearance,

June 15: Lui Collins, Westfield
. The concert will take place at First
United Methodist Church of Westfield,
1 E. Broad St., 908-233-4211.

The concert begins at 8 p.m., doors
open at 7:30 p.m. A S10 donation is
suggested. For information, call
9 0 8 . 2 3 2 . 8 7 2 3 o r v i s i t
www.ooffeewitheonsoience.oom,

CELEBRATION SINGERS will appear
in concert May 31 and June 1 at 8 p.m.
at Hillside Avenue Middle School, Cen-
tennial Avenue in Cranford. Tickets are
SI 0 tor adults and S5 lor senior citizens
and children younger than 12 years
o l d . Fo r i n f o r m a t i o n , c a l l
908-278-6848.

BAYERN VER1IN NEWARK will
marks Its 72nd anniversary with a mus-
ical appearance June 1 aL5 p.m. at the
Deutscher Club, Featherbed Lane in
Clark. Tickets are S5 per person, with
children younger that 12 years old.
admitted free. For information, call
908-276-7745 or 908-322-5570,
BARNES AND NOBLE, 240 Route 22
West, Springfield, will present musroal
performances throughout the year. All
concerts are from 8 to 10 p.m. in the
cafe section.

For information, call 973-37i-8544,

BARNES AND NOBLE, 1180 Raritan
Road, Clark, will present musical per-
formances throughout the year. AJI
concerts begin at 7:30 p.m. in tho cafe
section.

For Information, including a oonqert
schedule, ,0811 732.574-1818.

CRAFTS
SPRING FINI ART AND CRAFTS will
bo sponsored by Rose Squared Pro-
ductions June 1 and 2 from 10a.m.-to5
p.m., rain or shine, at Nomahegan
Park, Springfield Avenue across from
Union County College in Cranford.
Admission is free. For information, call
9 0 8 - 8 7 4 - 5 2 4 7 or v i s i t
www.rose8quared.com.

THE HARVEST QUILTIRS of Central
Now Jersey moot the first Monday of
each month at 7 p.m. at Cozy Corner
Creations Quilt Shop, Park Avenue in
Scotch Plains.

For information, call 908-755-7653.

DANCE
SUMMIT FOLK pANGERS continues
its 2001-02 season with Friday gather-
ings at 8 p.m. — beginners aro asked
to arrive at 7:30 p.m. — at The Con-
naoiion, Morris Avanua and Maplo
Street, Summit. Upcoming gatherings
are scheduled for Friday and June 14,
which is the season's closing party.
Admission is S2; special workshops
are 34. For information, call
973.467.8278.

DISCUSSION
LANDSCAPE ARTIST FRANK FER-
RANTE will conduct a free painting
demonstration and lecture at June 8 at
10:30 a.m. at Swain Galleries, 703
Watohung Ave., Plalnfield, For Infor-
mation, call 908-758-1707 by Friday,
JOURNAL WRITING GROUP, led by
professional life coach Jaml Novak,
meets tho fourth Thursday of each
month at Barnes and Noble in Clark,
Barnes and Nobte is located at 1180
Raritan Road. For Information, call
732-574-1818.

WRITER'S WORKSHOP will meet
Monday at Barnes and Noble ~m
Springfield, 240 Route 22 West. The
group meets every other Monday. For
information, call 973-378-8544.

FILM
SPRINGFIELD PUBLIC LIBRARY will
sponsor its Lunehtime Video Series In
the coming months. Videos are Tues-
days at noon. Participants should bring
a bag lunch; coffee and cookies are
provided.

Tuesday: "Deep End of the Ocean"
June 11: "Patch Adams*
June 25: "NottJng Hill-
July 9: The Crossing"
July 23: "Forces of Nature"

,Aug. 6: "October Sky*
Aug. 20: "Joseph and the Amazing

Technicolor Dreameoaf
Springfield Public Library is located

at 88 Mountain Ave., Springfield. For
Information, call 973-376-4930.
ELIZABETH PUBLIC LIBRARY will
sponsor a series of free film classics at
the Main Branch. All films begin at 10
a.m.

The Main Branch of the Elizabeth
Public Library is located at 11 S. Broad

,St. For information, eall 908-354.6080.

KIDS
TRAILSIDE PLANETARIUM at the
Trailside Nature and Science Center,

• Mountainside, Is open Sundays with
programming at 2 and 3;30 p.m.,
according to monthly themes.

May: Andromeda Galaxy
June: Constellations
Admission Is S3.25 for adults and

children older than 6 years old, $2,80
for senior citizens, Trailside is located
at 452 New Providence Road, Moun-
tainside, For information, call
908-789-36,70.

TRAILSIDE NATURE AND SCIENCE
CENTER In Mountainside will offer
programming and events for, children,
adults and families in the coming
weeks.

Wednesday; "Moonlight Meander,"
7 to 8 p.m., S3, S years old and older,
rain date is May 30, preregistratlon Is
required

Sundays In Juno: The Star of Harry
Potter," 2 and 3:30 p.m., S3.25 per per-
son, $2,80 for senior citizens, 8 years
old and older : '

Trailside Is located at 452 New Pro-
vidence Road, Mountainside, For infor-
mation, call 908-789-3870,

TRAILSIDE NATURE AND SCIENCE
CENTER in Mountainside will offer
"Baby Makes Three," a series of
paront-and-chlldren classes for kFds
2'/a to 4 with younger siblings.

Tuesday; Wetland Watchers
June 11: Time for Turtles
Classes are 11 a.m. to noon. Cost

per family group Is 58 for Union County
residents, S10 for out-of-oounty resi-
dents. Trailside Is located at 452 Now
Providence Road, Mountainside, For
information, call 908-789-3870,

THE THEATER PROJECT at Union
County College will present Story Time
the first Friday of every month at 7 p.m.
in the Kenneth MaoKay Library on the
Cranford campus; 1033 Springfield
Ave., Cranford. For Information, call
908.659-5189,

POETRY
JUST P.I.S.T. — Poets In Society
Together—will be presented by Letter
It Special by Al and the George E. Can-
non Elks Lodge in Vauxhall Friday at

WORBALL NEWSPAPERS

7:30 p.m. TTektts an $7 in advance,
$9 at tht door. George E. Cannon

- Lodge Is located at 103 Valley St.,
Vauxhall. For Information, call
201-542-1966.

THEATER
WESTFIELD COMMUNITY .PLAY-
ERS will present i t Runs In the Family"
by Ray Cooney through June 1. Shows
are May 31 and June 1 at 8 p.m., with
no performances this Friday and
Saturday; May 31 Is a benefit perfor-
mance. Tickets are SI 5 for the May 31
benefit, $12 for ttie June 1 show. The
WOP theater Is located at 1000 North
Ave. Wast, WesHield. For Information,
call 908-232-1221.
THE EMMANUEL CANCER FOUND-
ATION will present the Brick Commun-
ity Players In the musical "You're a
Good Man, Charlie Brown" May 31 at 8.
p.m. at Union County College, 1033
Springfield Ave., Crariford. Tickets are
$15 and benefit the foundation. For
information, eall 908-322-4323, Ext.
17.

ELIZABETH PLAYHOUSE will pre-
sent "Almost Home" by Karon
Semones through June^. Shows are
at 7:30 p.m. Fridays and Saturdays, 2
p.m. Sundays, Tickets are SS^or gen-
eral admission, $8 for students and
senior citizens.-The Elizabeth Play-
house is located at 1100 E, Jersey St.,
Elizabeth, For information, call
908-355-0077.

STONY HILL PLAYERS of Summit
will present Gilbert and Sullivan's
"H.M.S. Pinafore"June 1 through 18at.
the Community Congregational
Church, Hartshorn Drive In Short Hills.
Shows are at 8 p.m. June 1, 7, 8, 14
and 15; 3 p.m. June 2, 9 and 16, Tick-
ets are SI 5 for adults, $8 for children
younger than 12 years old. For Infor-

.mation, call 908-464-7718.

VARIETY
CROSSROADS, 78 North Ave., Gar-
wood presents a series of Jazz, blues
and comedy concerts, as well as
football-themed nights.

Every Sunday: Sunday Football,
noon to closing, see all the games with
$2 domestlo pints and wing specials.

Every Monday: Monday Night
Football.

Every Tuesday: Jazz Jam, all pints
are $2.

Every Wednesday: Domestic draft
beer for $2.

Today: Mountain of Venus and
Seven Ways From Sunday

Friday: B.B. & the Singers
Saturday: The Booglerizers
Wednesday: Juggling Suns
May 30; Nightmares and Tinseltown

Rebellion
May 31 : Freelance Bishops and

ULU •
June 1: Soft Parade in a tribute to

The Doors
For Information, call 908-232-5688

or visit www.xxroads.com.

VAN QOOH'S EAR CAFE, 1017Stuy.
vesant Ave., Union, will present a
series of musical events. Tuesday
nights are "Acoustic Tuesday," with
open mike from 8 to 9 p.m. for folk sin-
gers, poets and comedians, followed
by a featured folk performer. Open
mike participants sign up at 7:30 p.m.,
and get 10 minutes at the microphone.
Jazz and blues are featured Sundays
at 8 p.m. Cover charge Is $3 for all
Sunday concerts.

Sunday: Groove Apparatus
June 2: Electric Breakwater
June 9; The Joe Taino Trio
June 16: The Pat Clare Trio
June. 23: The Noel Sagerman Trio
June' 30: The Tyshawn Sarey

Quartet
For Information, call 908-810-1844.

Save your newspaper for recycling.

www.localsource.com

Internet Directory
Agape. Family Worship Center ........_...hltp7Aww.agapecenter.org
American Savings Bank ....................

BteGrnfiiW Chamber of Commerce......
Broad National Bank http^/wvw.broad-national-bank.com
Burgdofff ERA ,..,,,.,.....,,....http^wvmv«stfiildry.MriVburgdorfl
Crossroads Christian Fellowship,,,, ; ht^i/www.^ou.org
Dr. Herbert MaMn-Chiropractor,,,,.,,,, .ht^^/www.drhmafvin.(»m

aamingdtpot,,,,, ,, ^...
,Eys Wre Center of N J , . . ;
First Night of Maplewood/Sa.Orang»n..iHip^^
Feast m Propsftiss f^mm^—^Jt^Ulmm^^i^^Umnlpm^l^^
Grand Sanitation htfp7/wvw.grandsanitaflon.wm
Holy Cross Church hKp7/vww.hoiycrossnj.org
Hospital Center at Orange rirlp^/www.caSnedraJriealtficiri.org
JRS Realty mp7/www.c6mury2ijrs.Mm
U S ^ & Travel Service __ Wpj!*yrf3&i!k£^.am -—,
Mountainside Hospital- rit5p;/wvvwJ«SanticHeaift,0fg

Nuttey Pet Center-
PetWafchera
Rf&tostSufc
SouSiOsnga
Sunrr iAsf t Jajsees
Summit Volunteer First Aid Squad ,.ht!p7/*ww.surntTi}errB.org
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REUNIONS
• The following reunions have been

registered with Reunions Unlimited.
Union High School Class of 1992.

10th reunion, June 15.
Union High School Classes of 1972

and *73. Aug. 16.
Summit High School Class of

1982, 20th reunion, Aug. 24.
Union High School Class of 1977,

25th reunion, Nov. 30.
Union High School Class of 1983,

20th reunion, 2003.
Union High School Class of 1993,

10th reunion, 2003.

Westfield High School Class of
1992, 10th reunion. May 4.

For infonnatiori, caU Reunions
Unlimited Inc. at 732-617.1000,

• Abraham Clark High School,
RoseUe, Class of 1950 is searching for
classmates in preparation for its 52nd
reunion, For information, call
954-360-0666 or send e-mail to
joanjeii@aol.com.

• Elizabeth High School Class of
1982 is organizing a class reunion.
For information, or'ft volunteer for
the planning committee, contact Kim

Trottttian-Lewter 973-^23-3314 and
Sandra Holmes at 732-381-2541,

• Rahway High School Class of
1977 is searching for classmates m
preparation for the 25th reunion.
Members of this class are asked to
contact Charlene Rankifls-Jackson at
908-490-1543 or Bob Brandner at
732-821-5774.

• St. Mary High School, Jersey
City, Classes of 1960, '61, ̂ a n d '63
are planning a reunion. For informa-
tion, call Ken Giordano at
732.549-6600 or 732-946.7075,

• Staten Island's Moore Catholic
High School Class of 1982 wiU con-
duct its 20th reunion July 5 at the
Staaten Restaurant and July 6 at
Wolfe's Pond, For information, call
Charlie Siedenburg at 201-854-4580
or send e-mail to csiedenburg@paper-
mill.org, caU Karen Silvers Perina at
718-987-6579 , or log onto
www.classmates.com.

• Linden High School will sponsor
a reunion picnic for classes from the
1950s and '60s Aug. 24 from 1 p.m. to
dusk at Memorial Park, South Wood

Avenue, Linden, For information,
908-862-4272,

• Linden High School Classes of
1952 to '56 will sponsor a New Eng-
land reunion cruise Sept, 8 to 13. For
information, caU 732-793-3151.

• RoseUe Park High School Class
of 1952 will conduct its 50th reunion
Sept, 15. For information, call
732-928-5192 or send e-mail to bw-

advertising@aol.com,
• Frank H. Morrell High School

Class of 1977 will conduct its 25th
reunion Sept, 21 at the Kenilworth

Inn, Kenilworth. For information,
contact Donna Kimmel-Zolli at P.O.
Box 4108, RoseUe Park, 07204, or at
Daimacita@aoLcom.

• Linden High School Class of
1952 wiU conduct its 50th reunion
Oct. 18 at The Westwood in Gar-
wood. For information, cill Vera
Beruck Novak at 908-245-5591 or
Wilma Spanjerberg Villani at
908-862-8748,

For free ad
908.688-7700.

i ce c a l l

Remembering The Reason For Memorial Day
Memorial Day is the day we remember and honor those who lost their lives
fighting for our nation. The men and women/we remember on Memorial Day
demonstrated the highest form of faith in the triumph of good over evil. Just as
they had a mission, we, too, have a mission: To teach the young people of today
to respect America's values.
History teaches us that our faith in freedom -readily backed up by our resolve
to defend freedom - has made America - and the world - a better place.

This message is sponsored by these community minded businesses & organizations

AMERICAN FLAG COMPANY
2575 Morris Avenue, Union

908-686-9400

AUGUST F, SCHMIDT FUNERAL HOME
* Courteous, Kind Services For All Faiths

908-352-2268

MAYTOR J. CHRISTIAN BOLLWAGE
City Of Elizabeth

BRITTON-SELG-STANFORD
INSURANCE AGINCY

AH Forms Of insurance
327 Chestnut, RoseMe Pk. - 908-241-1180

CENTURY 21
TAYLOR & LOVE

436 South Ave., Westfield
908-854-6666

FEATHERBED LANE
SCHOOLOF CLARK

601 Featherbed lane., Clark
732-388-7083

FOODTOWN OF ROSILLE
550 Raritan Rd., Roselle

908-245-6470

FOODTOWN OF SPRINGFif LD
211 Morris Ave., 5pringfieid

973-376-8899

IDAWASSR1ALTY.INC.
1555 Oakland Ave., Union

908-687-7722

IRVINGTON GENERAL HOSPITAL
832 Chancellor Ave., Irvington

973-399-6000

P & J CARPETS
Carpet, Tile, Linoleum

1929 Morris Ave., Union
908-688-0095

THE PAPER PEDLAR,
581 Morris Trnpk., Springfield

973-376.3385

PLAZA REHAB & NURSING CENTER
"We Care With Love.. And Love to Care"

908-354-1300

RIDER INSURANCE COMPANY
"Ride With Rider"

908-887-4a82

ROSILLE FIREMAN
MUTUAL BENEVOLENT ASSOC,

Roselle, New Jersey

CONNECTICUT FARMS POST #35
The American Legion, Union

908-688-0826

DELAiRE NURSING &,
CONVALESCENT CENTER
400 West Stimpson Ave., Unden

903-862-3399 _._.„____

DURAN AGENCY
Immigration, Translation, Notary Public,

Interpreter, Income Tax
9O8-527-84S4

MAPLE COMPOSITION
463 Valley Street, Mapliwood

973-762-0303

MARCO POLO RESTAURANT
I, TAVERN

52 Morris Avenue, Summit
908-277-4492

SOUND - 0-RAMA
Cell Phones, DVD's And CD's

1483 Main Street Rahway
732-388-8787

TOM'S GULF SERVICE CENTER
1351 Magie Ave., Unfon

908-351-5313

TONY'S SERVICE CENTER
983 LehighAve., Union

908-687.1449

UNION HOSPITAL
1000 Galloping Hill Rd,, Union

908.687-1900

VICTORY BIKE-BOARD & SKI
2559 Morris Ave., Union

908-686-2383

WAYSIDE GARDENS
54 Morris Turnpike, Summit

908-273-7022 ,

WALTER J. JOHNSON FUNERAL HOME
Dignified & Courteous Service For All Faiths

Walter J. Johnson Founder/Director
Steven N, Perlmutter, Manager - 732-382-6262

WMVG. PALERMO, REAL ESTATE
441 No. Wood Ave., Linden

908-486-2629

WORRALL COMMUNITY
NEWSPAPERS

1291 Stuyvesant Ave., Union
908-886-7700
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WOODSTACK
TREE SERVICE

Local Tree Company
All types Of tree work. Free Estimates,
Stnior Citizen Discounts. Immediate

strvica Insured, Free wood chips

908-276-5752

TYPESETTING

^ COMPUTERIZED

TYPESETTING

Camera Work
Veloxes

Negatives
Maple Composition

463 Valley Street
Maplewood

Rear of News-Reeord Building
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday

and Friday 9AM-5PM
Thursday and other times

by appointment

973-763-03J3

ALL CASH Candy Route. Do you earn up to
$800/ day? Your own local candy route,
includes 30 Machines and Candy. Ail for
S9.995. Pail 1.800-998.VEND.

ASSISTANCE NEEDED for a growing com-
pany Flex hours. Part/ full time. $700-7000
month. Will train Toll free. 800.311-6173. .,
EARN S2000 00. $3,500.00 weekly poten-
tial'!! Processing envelopes from home!
Incredible opportunity! Weekly Paychecks!
Free postage/ supplies! Visit our website
today "to get started immediately! www.pro-
ceasingenvelopes.com.

EARN EXTRA money distributing pharma-
ceutical grade herbal supplements from a
worldwide leader. To got an info packet or
more information, call 1-800-869^640 or
connect to www.himalayausa.eom

FRANCHISE HORN & HARDART COh-
FEE- CO 100 yr Old Tradition Offering
Gourmet Coffee S Sandwich Cafe. $29,500
cash reg'd. 1.888-550-8020
GROWING BUSINESS Needs Help! Work
from home. Mai!- order/ E-Commerce
$522*/ week part time. SI000- 54000/.
week full time. Free Information mn-i>dd-
B4QB.
INCREASE YOUR" income. Control your
hours Home based business, Full Training,
Free Booklet www betterfuture4u.com
1-88S.239.5440.

RENTAL

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES
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Use Your Card.,.

Quick And Convenient!

"All rail estate advertised herein Is »ub-
Itet to tha Federal pair Homing Act,
which makes it Illegal to advarti»# any
preference, limitation, or diserimlnition
based on race, color, religion, s « , hand-
icap, familial status, or national origin,
or intenUon to mak« any such prefir-
enc«, limitation, or discrimination."
"We"will not knowingly accept any
advertising for real estate which is In
violation of the law. All person* are here-
by informed that all dwellings advtrtiMd
are available on an equal opportunity
basis."

APARTMENT TO RENT
BLOOMFIELD, LARGE 1 bedroom. All util-
ities paid. No fee. NY bus i t door, $850.
•Call Susan. 973^129-8444
0.INDEN (BAYWAY Area) 2 bedroom
apartment. Available June 1st. $750 per
month. 1 month security. No pets. 732-521.
3879. ; - i _

i

MAPLEWOOD. 2 BEDROOM ipartment
with living room, kitchen, and bath. All ren-
ovated. Rental for 51,100.00. Call John at
908-810-1314.

MAPLEWOOD, SPRINGFIELD Avenue, 2 -
2 bedroom apartments. 973-773.3682 or
973-283-0235.

MAPLfWOOD. -STUDIO avaliaDW wUh
brand naw bathroom, StOO a month. Call
John 908-810-1314,

STUDIO 1 A N D 2 BEDROOMS
Very "Spacious, Nice Quiet luilding &

NeighKrhood, Near Transportaton
Superior Service Program

ON SITE SECURITY
SiCURIUNDERGROUND PARKING

Call Ms, D. for appointment
973-705-8488

SOUTH ORANGE, 3 Room basemem
apartment. Private entranct. walk W vain.
Kitchen, full bath, non-smoker, single pre-
ferred $850, utilities included. Call Rob
973.517.8093.

SPRING SPECIAL S P ^ W J
free! 1 bedroom luxury apartmwt,
dryer, A/C. No pete. 973-378-0770.
SPRINGFIELD, 1 Month Free Rent on
1 S 5 Units." 1 M d r ^ , apartrnant ftwn
S1045. 3 bedroom townhogs* $1650. Nwe
focaUon. Newly renovated. Hiat & Hot
water. Cail 973-564^663. ,

TOWNSHIP. A Beautiful 2 family

c»3
attached

f
7900 extension 103.

ADULT OVER 45 plus 2 small dogs, 10
eeunds each staking 1 room with private
b B i . Union, Elizabeth, Amboy. S0W7S-
6687 _
SENIOR CITIZEN . no pets, seeking 4-8
room apartment. First floor in Union, Call
Olga 908-851-2386

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT
WEST ORANGE, Llewellyn Hotel. Conve-
nient to transportation. Rates from $100
weekly. Call ""973-731-8845 or 973-738.
1838.

ADVERTISE

COLDWELL
BANKER

Robcn Muhael Rcalt%

2 I Brant Ave.
Clark

732-815-1550...

«me Friendship of Those We Serve is the
Foundation of Our Progress"

. ' "" REAL ESTATE:
:.V-J\ ' BUYING OR SELLING

CONTACT YOLANDA
I MAKE IT HAPPEN
When You Appreciate

The Difference..,
NJAR Silver Award 2001

REMAX 100% Club
Yolanda V.Bass. CRS.GRI

99 N0RTHF1ELD AVENUE, WEST ORANGE
973-731-1200 ext. 14

l

NEW JERSEY MORTGAGE RATES

30 YR FIXED
IS YR FIXED
1 YRARM Ganslitsntiy lowy than ths rottl UP«n T diytAweak g

30 YR FIXED
15 YR FIXED
10/1-30 YR

30 YR FIXED
15 YR FIXED
in/i-ao YR

301 YEAR FIXED
15 YEAR FIXED
5/1-30 YR

125

Savlnoiik
Union Ctnter Nat'l Bk ^. V_90M»«go
30 YR FIXED
15 YR FIXED
5/1-30 YR

Loani to SI million dullars.Perceni

7.07
"Low/Vted Proaryn AyaHnbte

APP
FEE

$ 350

Rates complltd on May 17, 2002
N/P - Not provided by Institution

Call
Steven Mykytka

for a
"Free Market Analysis"

Let his Knowledge, Professionalism, and Dedication
help you sell your home,,.

What is your property worth in today's Real Estate Market? E v e n i n g , 908-756-5081
It may he mote than you ihink! Pager; 908-317-5133

Let Steve get you "Top Dollar" for your home... Celh 908-451-5450

NICELY MAINTAINED
UNION • ALUM1NUU SOU** COL CAFE 3 B0»:
WCf LV MAINTAINED GA3 MEAT ATT GAA*AE MLE
1S»M2,»!2S.6QQ

r >
)l

' ~ TUDQB
UNION rOU'R BEDROOM 1 SATH NEW WINDOWS
C1.OSE TO TRANSPORTATION K t O OOO

GQHOEOUSI B BEDROOM BIL IVEL I
PEWECT FOK FAMILT RELATED SITUATION' A
MUST S i l l MLi152«62 MSS.BQO

90*417.4 800

^

Donaldson Realtors
530 Chestnut Street,Union

Phone: 908-688-4577 • Fax: 908-688-1527

MLS
Member

*FWTOS«

BUY FOR«1,T40/ms

»-*

BUY FORmmimtii

COLONIAL
MAPLEWOOO • 3 SB. 1 I iATH. E1K. GAS MEAT, I
DLT OARAGE, ML1IMM22, I I W.B00

80M87-4B00

BUYFORS1;39B/md;
pwpaSf&ZFSgug %*ZI

%UUU 1 •

Union Office • 1307 StuyvesantAve. -908-687-4800

OPEN SUN. 1-5 PM
UNION M.NT CONDITION 3 Bfl CCHONlAi ? rin.1
[lATHb ( J ^ HEAT DECK. UEIK. HFW« FLRs 1 (Jfl
GARAf.E STUyVL'oJWT AVE TO FHTlM TCnFlACC

008-687^800

p
MllMakeYour
GARAG|orip
SALE, & Success!

more Open Houses
ytfww.wBiehert

Use Your Card.,,

Quick And Convenient!

W
-Since 1906- <y

RECIiVE A FREE
GARAGE SALE KIT

when you place your ad In
your hometown newspaper

YOUR AD PLUS THIS KIT MAKES
HAVING A GAR AGE SALE EASYI

UNION COUNTY or ESSEX COUNTY
1 Week $31.00 / 30 Words

BOTH COUNTliS 1 Week $45.00 / 30 Words
A»k about our rain data

Union County f ^ y County
Union, KenHworth, Rosella Park, Maptewood. South Orange, West

Summit, Mountainside, fprtngfieW, prang«. East Orange. Orange,
Linden, Ranway, OMK Oranfoird", Biowrtfieid, Glen Ridge, Notiey.

Elizabeth Beitevffle, Irvington, Varisburg

tqTIMCLUDES
• 3Oarag^Y8rdStf»sl^12x24h*M .3stakas
• a iBFs^o i fP r i ^ t i ^ * * - .eeatooM
*1S«vsrt.S*pinsfturt©nSh^ .iM«**For.Sgrs

' - • • 1 tmwrtoty Stett

ROSEULE - Well kept SplK off#r« 3 BR'«« 2 1/2 Bflthi,
finished basement, above ground pool i

vvepi UHAMUB - Llvlngtton Border..Spack)UB Trt-Uvel
SpfK offen 9 Br'^,2 1/2 Baths, Brand N«w Kitchen and
loti of other updttetl UN191S9 Qffrtd mt S3S9J900

mrfmrm
TO PLACI YOUR GARAGE or YARD SALE AD

Call - 1-aOO-564-8911

HOUSE TO REKT
$0 DOWN HOMES Govemment and Bank
Foreetesures! HUO, VA. FHA No oMV. OK.

• For listirigs rww! BQO-601.1777 wmmion
193. Fee,

HOUSE TO SHARE
Si lK lNG ROOMAT1 to share fumiahed
house (near a , Bwrtabas), all ammenittes,
f inish^ basement SSOO, plus utilities, June
1st 873-4S4-7430,

SPACE FOR RENT
COMMUTE^ PARKING Spacss. $40. par
month. Awoss frort Cranford staUw) 732-
S14.6S52. - , - - / -

SMALL OFFICE f, 10x12 utilities included.
South Avenue in Cranford. $250 per month
Yard Space available, 50x50, 1500 per
month. 732^14^552.

LAND FOR SALE

REAL ESTATE

"All real estate advertised herein Is sub-
|sct to tha Federal Fair Housing Act,
which makes It illegal to advertise any
preference, limitation, or discrimination
based on race, color, religion, sax, hand-
icap, familial status, or n; tional origin,
or Intention to make any such prefer-
ence, limitation, or discrimination."
"We will not knowingly accept any
advertising for real estate which Is in
violation of the law. All persons are here-
by informed that all dwellings advertised
are available on an •qua) opportunity
basis."

UNO FOR SALE
BAY AREA, Virginia Safe Hiven 99 acres
with "3000' deep waterfront $399,000. Ter-
rific potential for development or family
compound. Owner arranged financing. Call
today! 800-850-4461.

Do-It-Yourself Ideas.

Redwood Planters ,
HLJWIIIHJ, pii/cd ihniufhiuii ihc wmHlsjiikim1.
MiilJ fur ilk Ix.aiily und Utinihihly. i* ihc wimj In u«
in tliih tiilli'thcm of plamcr!, Iliiil will add [luluriil

(.luitiii in my iMiii.ii. piiliii, hjUuiiy nr prji-n.
1 'In- si* fciyii'0 intluji; Il i ltt di-cp pliiiiier!. for lii ltt

liiiili. iil ititU pliiilltr und II pbnli-i jluiup (ill Hiwll-
tr plains idij a Imifllijr pliinli'i fnf liuilillf >ui'Cii-
Iciilv

IIIL- iiirjii-M lil'UiL- pinup, puiuiLi] Iwic. incjsuic>
iiii.tit.-i> MiuiiiL- l»y 22 hiihi-s tall.

Nii CI2HI
Tliitc iilhtr pniji-t-n ,, , J22.MS

Uili'i; ipk-lun-s lunidu'd'. iifpiiijct- , , $1.00

Tn i'i-Ji-1. i-iitlc ili'Hi(s). liH'luJc )!iuf ii;
i lip .>. M-ilJ w/l'liCi'k In; uUiIrths and Ihc

li.ililil Fcmun-n lliliJtw»|in|Hf. I'rii-c.k
!'.(», llm I.WJ include pnnu^-. Aiiiiw
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COSTAL NORTH Carolina, Spsetacuter lots
in watertront communities with the boater in
mind. Priced to seU as low as t14.S00,
Financing available. Coastal Marketing,
New Bern, NO 1-800-568-5283 www.boat-
ingproperty.eom.

REAL ESTATE WANTED

FAST CLOSING ALL CASH

WE BUY HOUSES
973-599-9270

ANY AREA .... NO BANKS
ANY CONDITION NO BRGKlRS
ANY SITUATION NO B,S.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
ADULT COMMUNITliS Whiting, New Jer-
sey 1 and 2 bedroom units ttartlng at
$25,000 iingle homes start $50,000. For
free information and appointment call 1-
800.831-5509 Heartland Rtalty.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE "*
BEAUTIFUL COLONIAL 3 bedrooms, 1
bath,.7 rooms, girage, patio, centra! air.
Hardwood floors, carpeting, new kitchen,
thermal windows/doors. Walking distance
NJ trains, schools, stores, tennis, athletic
fields. 5259,900, 908.245-6113.

FORECLOSED GOVERNMENT homes!
$0 or low down! Tax repos and binkrupt-
cies. HUD, VA, FHA. No credit OK. For list-
ings, 800.501.1777, ext. 199. Fee,

SCOTCH PLAINS Move fast! 2 homes! 7
rooms each! Retail or residential zone!
Reasonable! Wow! Call owner 908-484-
1100.

SOUTH ORANGE, FoT SaS By
Owner.Open House Sunday 1-4. Custom
Built brick home in exclusive Newstead
neighborhood. 5 bedrooms, 4 baths, central
air, new carpet throughout. Large family
room, wet bar, finished game room. Coop-
erating with Brokers $629,000. 973.376-
8918,

Brand New 2002

Saturn SL Sport Special
4 cylinder engine, 5 speed manual transmission, pwr

str/brks, MSRP $11,750, VIN #2Z2451<59.

Payments include:
• POWER SUNROOF
ALLOY WHEELS

• AM/FM STEREO CD

•REAR SPOILER

•Air Conditioning

• Dent-Resistant Panels

• 37 AffG Highway, 27 MPG City

While Supplies Last!!

Prices include all costs to be
mod m consnmcr •cxcept-bc*r-
reg. & taxes. Not resp.for
twos, E r o i ^ 72 horns from
timeafpu&licatiGn, Lraseand
financing pro-ams must be

d by primary lradmg
ee responsible foraTOTorcd by primary l r a g

^source. Lessee responsible for
wear and tear.

AUTOMOTIVE
AUTOMOTIVE j Combining horsepower, horse sense

Bv Mark Maynard "Smooth and refined" are some- the best acceleration and brakiji| o

AUTO FOR SALE

SHORE PROPERTY
Great Land & Spectacular Oeeanfront

Surf & Turf....the best of all worlds at SEAV-
IEW on Virginia's Eastern Shore, Spectacu-
lar 3 to 8 aero lo t i many with daepwator
frontage, on the" mainland ovorlooking
ocoanfronl island just 2 miles away with
your own private 40 acre beach with crash,
ing surf. Truly a one of a kind opportunity!
Private pavod roads, underground utilities,
on-sito caretaker and all within a 317 aero
gated estate, Sun, sail, swim, fish, clam,
and play on the island during the'days and
dine at noarby quaint restaurants at night.
May remind you of the Jersey shore years
ago. Development just being compjetod,
first time offered for sale. Waterfront lots
$100,000 to $195,000, pond lots from
$75,000 and wooded lots from $50,000 all
with financing available. Coll owner
757-302-1123 or o-mall:
amyatseaview@aol.com

OUT-OF-STATE
UPSTATE SACRIFICE, 37 acros.$24,9Q0.
Woods,-meadows, dramatic views. Ideal
settings. Town road, survey, terms. Hurry!
1.888.925-9277 SNY www.upstateNY-
land.eorn, • . . . . . . . . .

93 SAAS VIOOEN, 2001, Owned only 7
monthi, owner moved to NYC, 6000K
miles. Call with offer. Ryan 2Q1-Z47.7926,

ACURA INTEGRA GS, 1998. 3 door. 5
speed, leather, cd, naw tires, excellent,
46K, $13,300, Call 973.7B2-a§35.

AUTO SPECIAL - $39.00 for 10 weeks
prepaid. Cail Classified for details.
1.800-S64-B911.

BMW, 735i, 1985, Auto. Silver with Bur-
gandy Leather, Sunroof, Fully Loaded,
151,000 milei. Sold as Is. $1,900 or best
offer. Please call 90»419-8369.

CHEVY ASTRO Cargo van. 1995, BO.MO
miles. Excellent condition. $6500 firm, 908-
686.5438,

FORD E X P L O R E R 7 X L S , 2001, 1BK miles,
V6, automatic, all power, loaded. CD, mint
condition, executive car. 520.390, 973-748-
1253. Teresa.

FORD TAURUS! 1M0, power steering, am/
fm stereo, runs great! 103K miles, 51,600
or best offer. 973-373.6586. .

HONDA ACCORD 1987 2 door hatch back; '
auto, A/C, 140k miles. Very good condition,
$1800.908-964-0638,

NISSAN HATCH BACK 1988: TzaOOO
miles, new parts, dependable transporta-
tlon. Best offer 908.377.Q493.

VOLVO. 850 TURBO Wagon, 1994. Auto-
matic, loaded, 70k, leather, traction control,
winter package, cd, 3rd seat, power, sun-
roof, $9,200, 973.6B9-060S.

AUTO WANTED "
1-eoQ-CHARITY! Donate your vehicle
directly to the original, nationally acclaimed
Charity Cars, 100% Charity -not a used car
dealer/ fundraiser. i-SOO-Charity (1-(800.
242-7489) (northern region)

BOOcharityears.ORG, DONATE your vehicle
directly tojthe original, nationallyacclaimed
Charity Cars. 100% charity- not a used car
dealer/ fundraiser. 1-800-242-7489,
www.B00charitycars.ORG.

ABLE PAYS TOP $$$ IN CASH
Cars, Trucks and Vans, also Wrecks and
Junks running or not. Free pick up 7 Days

1.800.913.9328
908-688-2929

"RECREATIONAL VEHICLES""
ANNUAL OPEN House Sale May 23rd -

25th. Largest sale of the yoarhAcres-rv's.
Low sale prices. Win now motorhomo.
Free barbocue-sodas. Scott Motorcoach, 1-
800.657-8332.

TRUCKS FOR SALE
FORD E2S0 , extended cab 1997, A/C,
AM/FM, cruise, shelves, security gate,
Great condition. 42,000 miles. $9,500. Call
973.332-8775.

By Mark Maynard
Copley News Service

GMC has said for years that it is
different from Chevrolet "If s more
than adding a big' red CMC m the
grille.".they'd, say.

But, really, the biggest differences
were in the advertising. GMC
appeared to be a step up with more
and varied option groups.

Under the skin, however, the
foundation for a GMC was a Chev-
rolet, which hasn't always been easy
to up-fit as an upscale vehicle. At least
until this year and the redesign of
GM's midsize sport-utilities: Chevy
Trailblazer, GMC Envoy and the
retiring Oldsmobile Bravada.

Finally, GMC can buUd a more
refined sport-utility vehicle because
the foundation of the Trailblazer is so
well done.

refined" are some-
times bipolar terms for a General
Motors truck, but the Envoy is a good
mediator in that argument.

There's a lot of talk about building
SUVs that have tjuck appeal and cai-
like accommodations, but there's usu-
ally a, bump in the ffansktion.

I didn't feel it in the Envoy, And it
even brings a new smoothness and
ease of use to a mid-S30,OOOs sport-
utility vehicle. It's as if there has been
dedicated effort to close the gap —
literally — in the quality of GM's
truck-assembly process.

As the icon of GMC's ad cam-
paign: "Professional Grade," the
Envoy relies on good, strong engi-
neering — not opiion-package gim-
micks. The truck is a balance of horse-
power and horse sense, with some of

the best acceleration and braking of
any SUV.

And it only takes a few minutes
behind the whe«l to recognize the
Envoy's virtues — and a problem or
two. And even the problems I noticed
were not fatal design flaws but glitch-
es -thai should be easily corrected.

The Envoy/Trailblazer is state-of-
the-art for GM, including the new
270-horsepower inline 6 engine.
That's 30 more hp than the 4.6 liter
V-8 in the Mercury Mountaineer. And
the engine has all the pull of eight
cylinders and a well-milled engine
note.

Switching from V-6 to inline 6 pro-
duced a couple of significant benefits.
An inline 6 doesn't vibrate as much
and allows ibr a 53/47 front-to-rear
balance.

CHIPPY'S
Auto MartBest Buy

Featuring
D&S

AUTO
Rental

908^561-6069
Fax; 908-561-1613

617 W, Front St., Plainfield
CHEVY

CONVERSION VAN
RUNS EXCELLENT

*2995

GMC
CONVERSION VAN

RUNS EXCELLENT

88 CHEVY BMRRETTA'92
GEO STORM

CLEAN 89,000 MILES

^2495

Automatic, aircondilion
AM/FM, runs groat.
ViN. # JY6Z4B00.

ADVERTISE

129 00
installed

Free Oil Change w/every Job
Over $200.00

Special Price on * f -7
Oil Changes 9 I / -

D&S AUTO RENTAL
Reliable Rentals!

Some as Low as S 18 7 S per day
and up + T\ix & Insurance

For Not GitinsANet|ar ?
" • r , j .M-< *'•>''

Brand New 2002

''Saturn SL1
4 cyl, pwr str/brks, MSRP $14,605, VIN #2Z243375.

$199 1st mo pymnt due at lease signing. Total
Payments $7761, Total Cost $7761. Purch. opt. at
lease end $7156.43. 39 mo closed end lease with

12k miles per year/20* thereafter.

Payments include:
• Automatic Transmission

• Air Conditioning

AM/FM Stereo CD

• Theft-Deterrent System

• Dent.Resistant Panels

' 37 MPG Highway, 27 MPG City

; \

$ Due at lease signing
No securit)' dej»Hi fcqulred.

Tu , Ulle and licenie ut O.Va. per mo. for a 39-month lease.

Brand New 2002 Saturn SL. Spring Special
4 door, 4 cylinder engine, 5 spd man trans, pwr str/brks, MSRP $9995,

Stk. #9696, VIN #2Z243717.

Payments include: I
• Air Conditioning i

: • AM/FM Stereo
.Dent.Resistant Panels
• 37 hWG Highway, 27 MFG City

SATtRN.

Saturn of DenviHe
MouielQ* 888-287-1492= .__„
Saturn of Livingston
Route 10 •973-992-0600

Smtum of Morristown
Ridgedala Ave, •973-538-2800

While Supplies Last!!

Saturn of Union
Route[22r908-686M1Q
Saturn of Green Brook
Route 22 • 732-752-8383

Smtum ofPammus
Route 4 •201-291'6800

UNew

Saturn of Jersey City
JerseyCity'201-433^121

Saturn of Route 23
Pompton Plains • 973-839:2222

Saturn of Ramsey
Route 17 •201-327-2500

A DIFFERENT KIND ^/COMPANY. A DIFFERENT KIND of CAR,

• ^ M

- * £ . - « - _ : - _


